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THE ELECTION LAW.
The Bill introduced last week by the Minister of Justice

for the regulation of elections of members to the Commons
is one of the most satisfactory measures that have been
submitted for the deliberation of Parliament. With one
or two slight exceptions, its provisions have met with the
hearty approval and cordial support of members on both
siàes of the House, and it is pretty evident from present
indications that it will undergo but little, if any, modifica-
tion during the process of beoOming law. In many points
the Bill is identical with that introduced last year by Sm
JoHN A. MACDONALD, but several desirable additions have
been made by the framer-additions which we have little
doubt will be found to work satisfactorily in every way.

The principal features of Mr. DoRIoN's new measure are,
the appointment of Sheriffs and Registrars to be Return-
ing Offioers; the holding of elections throughout the
country (with certain exceptions) on one and the same
day; the abolition of open nominations and of the pro.
perty qualification; the regulation of the franchise ac-
cording to that fixed by law in each Province;; and, finally,
the introduction of the ballot.

The first of these provisions is in every way a most
desirable one, inamuch as it is calculated to put an end
to the abuses arising from the appointment by Govern.
ment of Returning Officers. Each such officer will for the
time being be an employee of Parliament, and will be
responsible to Parliament for any maladministration of
the functions of his office. A special clause in the Bill
provides for the disqualification of offending Returning
Officers. Of the advisability of holding the eleotions
throughout the country on one and the ane day there
can be but one opinion. The manipulation of the elec.
tions by the Government is an old, old story, and one which
time and time again has been cast in the teeth of Ministers
by the Opposition. On these two points but little dis-.
cussion has taken place either on the floor of the Houae
or in the columns of the presa. On ail sides it is feit that
such nreasures have long been called for, and both, aides
unite in congratulating themselvos that they s-e Swina
fair way of becoming law.

The proposed abolition of the open nomiton day has
perhaps excited more discussion, and given risq to more
difference of opinion tan any other feature of-4he bill.
Members on both sides of the House expressed their
opinion that the measure was, if not ill advised, at least
unnecessary. It was objected that the public nomination
was a useful institution inasmuch as it brought people
together to hear the speechos and disouasions of public
men confrohting each other. There is, no doubt, much
truth in this. But on the other hand there is nothing to
prevent candidates from holding meetings, even on the
day of the nomination, for the exposition cf their views
and the public discussion of the eventa of 4h. day. Add
to this that the public nominations are a'fruitful source of
disturbance, and the advikbility cf the intended abolition
will at once become patent. Without doubt 4h. sound-
est plea put forward in favour of the retention cf the
public nomination was that advanced by SIR JoHN A.
MAODoNALD>, who urged that under the proposed law sham
nominations would ho much more fréquent than under
the present system, and that in 4h. future there would beo
no suegu thing as elections by acclamation. These are, at
first sight, undoubtedly strong objections, but they could

b.met by the iroduction of a clause similar to that pro-
posed by Mr. BLArm, providing for a deposit to be made
by each candidate nominated, which should be forfeited
in case of his non-appearance. An additional safeguard
against bogus nominations would b. found in requiring
that the nomination paper cf each candidate should be.
signed by a certain number of electors. The Bill as itnow
stands contains a provision that the nomination of ton
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n electors, with the consent of the candidate, shall be suffi
cient. This would, however, hardly meet the case, th
number of signatures bemg namfestly toc amall. A bet
ter arrangement would be that each nomination shoul
bear the signatures of say one per cent. of the total num
ber of electors in the constituency. In this way any un
just discrimination between large and amall constituen
oies would be avoided. For it is evident that in alargel
populated district, where the electors are to be counted
by thousands, a bogus candidate would have little or n
trouble in obtaining the requisite number of signature

- to his nomination paper. Whereas in a sparsely settle
district, where the electors number only a few hundreds
it would be a matter of some difficulty to obtain even the

e necessary ten. As the Bill now stands it legislate
entirely in favour of the smaller constituencies. But with
some such amendment as that suggested this discrimina
tion would be done away with and the main objections
against the proposed measure would be met. On the
whole, we are inclined to welcome any legislation which
will diminish the expense and lessen the complication o
the elective machinery, and we therefore look upon the
abolition of public nominations as a most valuable and
opportune measure.

The regulation of the franchise according to the various

provincial etandards is another provision which has given
rise to considerable discussion This is, to our mind, the
most undesirable feature of the Bill. Both SR JoHN A.
MACDONALD and Mr. TUPPER raised strong objections to this
point. The former argued that only those who contri-
bute to the public revenue should enjoy the franchise.
The member for Cumberland took an entirely different
ground. He insisted that it would not add to the dignity
of the House to have one gentleman sitting in the House
as the representative of a constituency where universal
suffrage prevailed (as in Prince Edward Island) and
another for a constituency where a property qualification
was required; and further, he was unwilling to leave the
franchise to be settled by the Provincial Assemblies, on
the ground that it would be liable to be changed fron
time to time to suit the ends of the parties who might be
in power. On the other hand the arguments in.favourof
the adoption of the franchise as existing in the various
provinces are by no means few in number. A saving of
$50,000 or $60,000 would thus be effected, and the confu-
sion arising from having different franchises used by the
same people would be done away with. The patronage
which would be held by the Dominion Government if it
made its own electoral lista wouldalso be avoided. Again,
it is very justly argued that the franchise of a maritime
province like Nova Scotia would not be suitable for an
agricultur 1l province like Ontario. An additional.plea in
favourof the provincial franchise is based on the supposi.
tion that the Provincial Assemblies wouid be the best
judges of what would most suit their people, and that it
would be to their advantage so to legislate that the best
men should be sent to represent the various constituen.
oies at Ottawa. United States practice ia also cited in
favour of the proposed measure. In that country it bas
been the custom, for ninety-one yearp te elect representa.
tives te Congres» on the St. franchise. Ini spite, how.
ever, of this arrayf arguments, weam Pincliuéd tebelieve
that a uniforun franchise for the, Lcwer Province-en
exception being made in favour of Prince Edward Island
and British Columbia-would be found to answer better
than the proposed system.

Against the proposed abolition of the property qualifi.
cation a very serious objection was raised by Mr. Joux
HILL-YRD CAMEto, who argued that the property qualifi.
cation being provided for by the British North America
Act this Bill was powerless to touch it. The Minister of
Justice made a note of the objection, and promised to
give the matter consideration. It is also suggested that
in the event of the abolition of the qualification for mem-
bers, the introduction of manhood suffrage would only
be fair. .'

The space at our disposal does not allow of our com-
menting on 4h. great feature of th. new law--the ballot.
We shalh therefore reserve our remarks on this subjec•t
until our next issue. W. may, howover, observe in pas-
ing that the sense cf thé country appears te b. strongly
in favour cf the introduction of secret voting, as the only
efficient check upon bribery and corruption. Next week
we shal,.enter at some length into the details cf theé
measure as framed by the Minister of Justice.

TH E PRESS AND THEE P. O. INVESTIGA TION.
The investigation now being carried on int 4h. cir-

caumstances attending the theft in deptember hast of the
PE.MI>ONALD letter bas naturally given ris. to much

comment in the Press all over the country. The matter
is one cf the highest public importance, as affeting 4he.
honesty cf certain public offRcialis; and on. which should
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I. be discussed only in the calmest .nd most dispassionate
e manner. Unfortunately this has not been done as often
t. as it might have been. Party journals on both sides have
.d seized upon certain evidence adduced during the en-
i. quiry to further their own party purposes, and not un-
. frequently have allowed themselves to be carried away in
- a fashion in no way creditable to themserves. The fact
y has too often been lost sight of that although certain
d evidence pointa to one individual as the ab,tractor of the
o laie Premier's letter, from the fact that this person's
s handwriting resetnbles that on the envelope addressed
do the HoN. JoiN YouN, nevertheless no actual proof
, exista as to his being the real offender. à is a univer-
e sally admitted principle that no man shall be oondemned
s for an offence until his guilt shall have been sufficiently
h proved. And yet, totally ignoring this important safe.
. guard in judicial proceedings, a number of journals have

hastilyjumped at conclusions, judged, condemned, and
branded a Post-Office employee, before the enquiry into
the matter of which he is accused is actually terminated

f -thus constituting themselves both judge and jury, no
doubt to their own thorough satisfaction, but certainly
very much to the prejudice of the unfortunate man who
is now sounuustly suffering at their hands.

Now what are the circumstances of the case ? The
i andwriting of all the clerks in the Montreal Post-Office

b was collected in one book which was forwarded, together
with a fac-simile of the envelope addressed to MR. YoUNG,
to a New York expert, who declared, after a careful ex-
amination, that the address on the envelope was in the
same handwriting as that of MR. PALMER. His opinion-
for al the certainty upon which his declaration was based

r it deserves no stronger name-was carried out by that of
a colleague in Boston, and' on the strength of this MR.

[ PALlIER was suspended. Had the experts' testimony
[ been regarded as conclusive evidence, there can be no
L doubt the Government of the day would have immediate-

ly instituted proceedings. And then we should probably
have had a fine outcry from the Opposition Press against
the injustice of blasting a young man's character and in-
juring his prospecta in life upon the mere ipse dixit of an

F expert. Fortunately for the then Government they
showed themselves wiser than the writers whose remarks
we are about to quote. After a brief suspension MR.
PALMER was reinstated in his position without any further
inquiry into the matter. Upon this absence of inquiry-
ill-advised we believe it to have been - the Ministerial
Press hang their accusations against SIR JoHN A. MAc-
DoNALD 's Ministry, and in their eagerness to blacken the
characters of the members of the late Cabinet they plen-
tifully bespatter the suspected, but hithertounconvicted,
Post-Office employee. Nor are some of the Liberal Con-
servative journals a whit more careful in their assertions
-though their motives are traceable to a widely different
source.

From the following extracts the reader will be able to
judge how far political partisanship may blind ordinarily
clear and far-seeing minds. Let it be borne in mind that
no proof'existe against Ma. PALiER, however much sus-
picion may point at him as the culprit. The extracts are
a few among many taken from journals of all shades of
politics and dating from all parts of the country.

A Conservative paper begin an article 'on "The
Montreal Letter Thief " by calling PALMER, "the accom-
plice of the HoN. Joua YouNG in the Montreal letter.
stealing business." This i pretty direct, although the
writerqualifies the assertion by stating that "If PALMERis
the guilty party, the country will not be satisfied with his
suspension." The value of the qualification, however, is
analled by the following passage which ooars lower
down mu the same article: -« Ms. PALXaRhowever, is a
sort of second edition of pAvo GLAss, a gentleman whose
conscienee would net allow him to condone the Pacific
Scandal, and who was consoquently ready to do any dirty
work for the party to show the simoerity of his conver-
sion. There is good reason to behieve that h6 had been
acting aua spy in the department for a couple cf mnuths,
and that 4h. present PREMIER cf Canada was avare that
ho was employed in that capacity. There la good reason

te bliev tha S. Joma's letter to Pop. vas not thé only
one which was subjected to MR. PALNER's scrutiny." and
so on. And after giving utterance at length to thes. un-
worthy innuendoes, 4h. writer- unworthily shields himself
behind the apologetic addition, "thes, cf course, may
be mer. rumours." Can anything be more pitiful than
much a course as this ? Turning to the other side cf the
fonce ve find a ministerial organ making 4he following
statement ."A .few weeks mgo, wben MR. MAcK:ENZIE's
Government ordered an inquiry into the matter, our
Ottawa correspondent stated that there was some roason
te believe that Sua JoHN A. MAODONALD's Governmnent did
discover 4h. thief and that they, for reasons bést knovn
to themnselves, shielded him. Phat ha. noie been prosed|to
b. tA. fao<." (The italios are in th. original.) And fur-
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ther on this writer, after fairly stating the circumstances
respecting the experts' examination and evidence, very
illogically and unjustly adds: "It is only necessary to
say that PALMER Was a proidpW of S EORGB CARTIER's,
and that the Government, for some reason, dare not
punish him. Why he sent the letter to MR. YoUNG may
yet be explained." The implication in the last clause
could hardly be stranger. But it is not every writer on
this matter who confines himself to more implication.
"he editor of a ministerial weekly makes his assertion
point-blank: "The Commiusion appointed to investigate
into the state of affairs in the Montreal Post-Office have
discovered that the Poru-MAcDoNALD letter, about which
so much was said some time ago, was opened by a clerk
named PALmER, who was chief of the delivery depart-
ment." A direct and deliberate mis-statement, if ever
tlere was one.

We Would not be understood as being desirous of
shielding MR. PALMER from any just suspicion which may
attach to him in this matter. It is our desire to be per-
fectly impartial in a case of such importance, but it would
be impossible for us to preserve strict impartiality w ith.
out raising our voice in protest against the unjust and
uncalled-fer aspersions that some journals have thought
fit to cast upon MR. PALMIR's character-not so much in
malice, we are fain to believe as in their blind eagerness
to serve their party. If it be wrong to condemn an un-
convicted man, then MR. PL.MuR has been most wrong-
fully and most shamefully treated. We trust that those
journals who have offended in this matter will see the
propriety of making the amende honorable, and retrieving
their reputation as upright and unbiasse d commentators
on the events of the day.

TRE VETO.
PREsIDENTOGRANT has surprised everybody by i etus ningthe Financial Bill without his signature. gt was aimcst

universally admitted that he would not be able to with-
stand the pressure put upon him by the West and South-
west, whence he holds his strongest bases of support.
He has done so, however, and thereby put a new face ou
the situation. The ressons assigned by the PREsIDENT
for acting as he did are simple and atraightforward. He
says the fact cannot be concealed that the Bill increases
the paper circulation of the country one hundred million
dollars. The tliory, in hi& belief, is a departure from
the true principles of finance, and its approval would be
a departure from overy Message sent to Congreus by him
on the subject. Ho recommends suchl 1gislation as will
secure, as speedily ai practicable, a return to specie pay.ment, and refers to the pledges of Government to make
provision at the earliest practicable moment for the re-
demption of United States notes in coin. He recommends
that the revenue of the country be increased se as te
meet current expenditures, as a preparatory measure to-
wards specie resumption. He was disposed et first to
give great weight to the argument that there was an
unusual distribution of national banking currency, but
thought four millions of such currency still remained
in the Treasury subject to the demand of the section
desirtng it.1

As was to be expected the Presidential veto has created
a stir. The wholeNew York and Boston prose support it
in glowing language. The Western papers and the West.
ern Members of Congreus are devising ail sorts of plans
to counteract its influence. The louse of Representa-
tives ould pass the Bill over the President's head, but
in the Sonate the two-thirds majority for that pui pese is
lacing, hence the veto must stand. The only way to defeat
it is by strategy. The latest projeot aiming in that direc-
tion is the framing of another Bill such as will combine
the feature of redemptien proposed in the Sonate Bill,
with the right to issue additional bank not s on condition
of a certain proportion of legal tender notes being with.
drawn at the same time. Many are of opinion that if
suchl a Bhll shall b reported from the Snate with a pro.
visicnauthorizing free banking, iL wil.pais the Sonate and
the Hiouse, and receive the approval cf the President.

Meantime the politicel results cf the voe. will likely bo
cf major importance. W. are already infrmed a at
Senatoîs MOuTON, LOGAN, CARPENTEIt, FEaRY, and others

ilisue an address te the Republican party cf the.
country, replying te the Preaident's vete. chiarging hi
with imoonsistency, arguing that tlie Voe Message will
depress the inidustrial interests of the country that itl
represents only the President's views sas against a miaority
of the people, and .that the Republican party ta net r-e-
sponsible for it.

Anything relating to the law cf libel is ef interest dur-.
ing the pi osent excitement consequent on Judge RÂX.
ISAY's ruling in a h. recent Witnes libel case. The folhowing
opmion recently deliver ed by Judge THUR MAN, cf New

York, in especially dpropoa. The Judge told GsoN, O.
the BSn, that he could not refuse tonswer questions on
the ground of a privileged comI»lnIeiion. "If it were,"
he said, "it would be perfectly e4jf for any malignant
person to scatter his libels broadouat over the whole
country without any responsibility whatever for bis action.
If he could, by merely disclosing them to a member of
the press, procure their publication everywhere, and the
member of the press is entitled to say this la a privileged
communication which I will not disclose, then, as I said,
any malignant person might with impunity disseminate
his libels far and wide over the couptry. That is not the
law. There is no such thing known as a privileged com-
munication, and there às not a court in the cointry, from
the highest to the lowest, in which, if you were oalled
upon to testify in relation to the matters that are now
under investigation before this committee, if the court
hadjurisdiction to inquire of them, that it would not re-
quire you to ariswer the question, and subject you to pun.
ishment if you failed to answer." .

Mr. CUNNINGHAM (Marquette) las constituted himseif
the advocate of the dog-in-the.manger policy with regard
to the Mennonite land grant. On Mr. SATOHERD's motion
for 3orrespondence relating to the immigration of this
sert lie complained of the locking up of the townships for
people such as these, who might come and who might not,
and expressed lis opinion that we might obtain a far
better lais of immigrants, who would require no special
legislation. If this is the kind of welcome that honour-
able gentleman from the Prairie Province prepare for
coming emigrants, it is small wonder that the settlement
Of the country is a matter of difficulty. In the neighbour-
ing State of Minnesota, the immigrant is always welcome,
and in consequenoe land is being rapidly taken up. Is the
Province of Manitoba so thickly populated that there is
no room for a few score of Mennonite familids; or does
the member for Marquette subscribe to the doctrine of.
Manitoba for the Metis. If the former, enlarge tise Pro.'
vingial boundaries; if the latter, what as Mr. CUNNINGRAM
doing in Maniteba.

The Hon. JoHN HLLTARD CAMERow, duri'ng the debate
on the new Eleotion Bill, strongly expressed his objec-
tions to the introduction of the Ballot on the grouud that
it us an un-English and unmanly institution. The honour-
able member for Cardwell will pirdon as if we suggest
that such an pbjection savours strongly of Podsnappery
Of the most offensive style. This style of waiving aide
unpelatabhe propositions on the ground of their being
contrary to the charter which the guaidian angels exclu.
sively bestowed upon the people of Great Britain, is not
a little effete and worn out. IL is the more surpnizingthat
the momber fer Cardwell, whose critical taste and legal
acumen are household words th oughout Ontario should
have gone to the trouble of diviig the House on a mere
question of tante ; inasmuch that any objection from him
te a measure before the House is usually supported by an
ample array of argument and precedent.

A New York paper is good enough to inform the world
-on what authority it does not appear-that QUEeN Vic-
TOL ba a decided partiality for the DuK0 or E uDINBRG
ovér the Pai o WALEs. With' this axiom to start
from it launohes uinto a surmise bewildering enough to
anybody acquainted with &nglish Constitutional History.
"Wlho knows," it exclaims, "but she keepa the throe
in the hope that the younger son may have it? Stranger
things than this have happened, and in England, too.
Aye, and stranger things have hap-pened, in the United
States too, than the nomination by GRANT of BUTLNR to
the Presidency and GRANT's acceptance of the Chil tern
Hundreds.

IL appears that Mr. JuNKiNs, our Agent General in Eng.
land, ias once more di-tinguished himself. At a a ecent
private interview with the Duke of Richnond, the Piesi.
dent of the jouncil, his conduct i described as -having
boen grossly insolent. In commenting upon this new
freak cf the author cf " Ginx's Baby " Lie New York
Timea expresses a hope that Canada doos net feel proud
cf lier agent. We can assure the Timea that the pride
Canadians take i their Agent-General is much of the
sert that tise parents et an erratic geniusa take in the
escapades et their eccentriecoffupring -the parental affee-
ien, however, lacking in our case.

The member fer North Yoark is not iemarkable, not-
withstanding is boasted services te BRIGuT and COBDEN,
for sagacity or good taste m is observations ; but lie cor-
.lnly did manage to hit the righit nail on Lise head when,

i alluding te the Quebec election riots in 1872 ho ex-.
pressed bis belief that the disturbandes were due te tise
existence cf a Government which was afraid to put the
law in force.-

FROM THE CAPITAL.

ViiTora To OTTAwà-THs TARIir-DIscotErirr AND DI-
coURAGEEN.-THE DULLN8s or TH Houus -CoMMITTU
WoRK-eRUMoUs.

OTTAw, April 27, 1874.
Ottawa has been very lively this week. Toronto and

Montreal seemed to have poured into the capital. The
viitois consisted, for the most part, of members of dele-
gations who had come to consult with the Finance Min-
ister in regard to the new tariff. Mr. Cartwright has
learned by this time that his office is no bed of roses.
Holding two or three interviews every day with represen-
tatives of the different trades and manufactures of the
Dominion is rather trying on the nerves and patience of
any man, and I rather fancy that for a man in Mr. Cart.
wright's peculiar position, the ordeal must have proved
quite a hardship.

We are all at sea here respecting the issue of these
conferences, and, in fact, respecting the ultimate fate of
the tariff. Thet e is no doubt whatever that the present
season, when trade is reviving on the opening of naviga-
tion, is in the highest degree unfavourable for a disturb.
ance of the tariff. Politics have nothing to do with the
discontent, and, in some cases, the discon.ragement which
Mr. Cartwright's changes have induced. The only re-
maining hope is that whatever is to be done will be done
speedily, nd that the present interregnum will cease as
soon as po -ible.

Inside of Parliament, public intet est has visibly flhgged.
The militia bill has been discussed in its prel.minary
btages ; the election bill has been canvassed pretty
thoroughly in ail its stages; several private blls of greAt
importance have been brought up, and stîli the proceed-
ings have had a languid air of formalism very difficult to
account for. Even the members are by no means à egular
in their attendance. On some eveningu tbere were not
more than fifty members present, out of a flouse of two
hundred.

A great deal of useful committee work is being done.
i may refer particularly to that on mercantile agencies
and to the remarkable testimony of Mr. Middlemiss, s0
well known in your city. That gentleman emphatically
declared that his firm have never been inftuenced by im-
proper motives in the conduot of this buiness. He also
denied that the members of his firm or any of his em-
ployees ever received any consideration whatever for the
performance of their duties in connection with the offioe,
excepting, of course, the legitimate remuneration which
was paid to the hands.

The North-west committee is still sitting, and I might
regale you with many stories respecting the testimony
given therein. But inasmuch as the investigaiion is car-.
ried on with closed doors, I tielieve I am a.:fe in a sying
that really nothing is known of what his tran-pired.
Archbishop Taché e looking well and goes freely into
society.

There was a very ridiculous scene at the Buil Pr&aby.
terian Bazaar, where a chair was set up for the can idate
who would poll the largestnumber of votes. Th-- young
ladies who were the promoters of the movement hit upon
Sir John A. Macdonald and Mr. Mackenzie as rival candi.
dates, and enlisted the services of the respective votaries
of these gentlemen to push the matter through. A sly
way of doing business. The chair was worth about SiU
and it rea!ized t600. The friends of Sir John won it by a
great majority, and they took the trouble to carry the
viotor from the flouse to have a seat in it.

" Al right," said a disgusted Ministerialist, "the Tories
have fooled us this time, but next year we w'ill put up asword of honour (l) and if it coste us $10,000 Mackenzie
shall have it." As a test of popularity, the inoide t has
no significance at all. 8ir John is universally loved in
Ottawa, where his personal qualities are thoroughly ap.

reciated and where he has resided so long. Mr. Mc-
enne s innot so well known, but in society he is much

more amiable than he is tn the flouse. CRAUDIRs.

NEW BOOKS ANI )NEW EDITIONS.
Mesars. Harper & Bros. have issued another volume * of

thuir Iilustrated Library Edition of Wilkie Colline's works.
Wu know of no better edition of this popular novelist than
thie.

Prederick Talbot's novelette, "Through Pire and Water,"†which appeared in "Belgravia "Ilast year, has been added to
Harper's Library of 8elect Novels. It le true that an a work
cof fiction it possesses ne marked merit cf its own ; neverthe.
lop utly i. ne hout tnterest, and will serve to while away

Mesure. Appleton & Co. are issuing a sertes cf handy littleScience Primers for the use cf sohools and cf byginners, which,
judging from the seimen before us, ;re admnirably calcuhated
te serve the purpose fer which they are intended. In the lest
Volume issued,‡ the flfth cf the series, Dr. Geikie, Director cf
the Geological survey cf Scotland, and Murchison Professer cf4ioogy and Mineralogy, gives a number cf easy lossons ta
thse elements of geology, iliustrated with cuts cf the varions
upecimenu introduced. Thse instruction is given ta a plainand lamiliar style, to whichi the author suoceedu admirablyliniimparting a considerabie degree of interest.

Pi- ~7 ~I5. New Yrk: Harpn r rou. Montrel DawuonsBou
Thrboehapre aw rae. A Tale of ity Life. By PFdro

: cence PrimerlV Goe. ByArohibald Geikie, L L D,F. 10 8. I8mo. Cloth Lsir. Illustratad New York , ApDleton * cv-Mioneal: Dawson Bros.
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THE FLANRTR U

The origin of the lin.
"Thougbt ost to sight, to memory dar,"

was referred to ln a late number of the 1piece where It occurs appeared in 1701
Magazine for Sailor-

Bweetheart, gomd-bye fLb.eflutteri
là spread Io vaft me far from tAnd soon before the favouring gale
My shipsbafl bound the sea.Perchance, a&Ut solat. and forlornThese oeuts.hsilmiss thee maniBut unforgotten every charm-

Though lost to sight, to mem'ry de
Sweetheart, good-bye I one tant em

y cruel fate, two souls to verYet lu buis heart's mostt asred pisq
Thon, thon atone, shait dweln foreAnd aibi shabi reoolleotîona traceIn Fancya uiirror, ever near,Mach soelle, each Ifiar, that from th
Thcugh st 10 slght, 10omemry d

The rigin of the phrase, " Mind your Plgeuerly known. In alebouses where chi.mnenIy marked upon the Wall? iL wau custoniini letters at bhed eof every Man'.smluniber of pinta sud quarts for vbicbh.oove
was iudulging to1 frealy lu drink, a friendion the shoulder, and point to the score onJohn, mind your P's and Q's." Thst banequart now charged against you, and cesse dr

A bright lad was sent out the other day to1igbt mus niammie's nire Re sallied out tuews Etand on 8t. Antoine Street.
"IHave you the '1Star'?"
"IAil sold."
"Gut the ' Wituess'?"
"4Don't keep It."
"lTheu givu me a bundle of kindling wood.
The very latest.
Who lathe father-in-law of Prince Alfred?The Czar, of course.
No auch thing, air. Popular mistake.Who the deuce is it, thon ?
Jacques Offenbach.
How do you make that ont?
H. in the author of The Grand Duches1

Two years before the French-Prussian *art tphet of palmistry, Desbarolles, was introducIII. At the Tuileries.
" bWhat do you read lu my band ? " asked thThe chiromtancer hesitated.
"Speak without fear. Say aIl.""Weil, tire, 1 read lu your baud thaL yourhenceforward devot. himseif excluvely tou agiIt was a sybilline answer.
Later, li explaining these words, DesbaroilesDvThe Emperor dd not understand me, and yDevote yoursd;f 1tésrsikr, meant 1'Do not

take care of your heaith.'on

Who viii say that our servant girls are n(And bo soon even country girls ea bth. riocA young married couple had hired s iass frouThe other day Lb. lady saw ou ber purveyor'a
entry of one dollar and a-half for a turkey. i
girl.

IHow la this, Madge? On that day I remalthat yeu gave us rosat pigeon."
"',ris tmue, mam. But I notice.! that yenyour utnieis, and I v ated to give you a lesson
The appearance of "Ninety-ThreeI" basqut'irned public attention to Victor Hugo. Theone puts lu-does the work rise to the standard,reputation f IL certainly dues. It swarnis vitdcf, cts ot manner, but lb le likevise tesselatedof genius.i

Victor Hugo writes rapidly, and busies himisevonkis at the saine tlmu-novels or romances.
tlrtd h takes reat by composilg verses. "Ninet
writtuen in six months. The master-piece, "NPafils," was composed in two months. A popuodition of th furmer is about to appear.

A few details of Hugo's writing habits may bWinter and summer, b rises atsix. As soon aslhe sw. llows a fies egg and a odp of black coiworks tii eleven, vuen he breakfasts. At nooEfor a stroll, on foot or in the omnibus, choosing thof Paris and the oddest streets. At four ho returtill dinuer, after which he receives bis friends.1retires at midaight. Hugo writes standing. 'chair in bis study. Viitors are obliged to takejof bouks. He la fond of a lew friends at table.ing he gives bis bousekeeper twenty dollars for1of the day.

One cf the mosL delicious examnpies of sueacredited Lu that charming vit, thu late TbeoBeinag asked whether h. liked amateur piano pl

" I prefer iL to Lb. guillotine "

In his latest work, hierimée refera lu terms of athin maxi a of 8 vift : " Alieisogood athing to

vitorre laoe vord cf our Canadan language i

speak cf thef r ublic drivers or Jehus as cabmn ,

Nilws. The whole
lu the Greeuwich

[n sail

1,

y a year;

?ar.

brace!

ver.

EXERENESOF "AÀCOMMERU~Âr~i~I W~ A JOURGIAL
TRAVELLER."
a i oxa opvu«."

Oaurenvsm., March 2
Arrived at Bracebridge, the apiring acapitalY" o

Muakoka district, I found it necessary, It being my irat
o, look about me before making a raid ou any of the

chants. The excitement onsequent upon the electioz
hardly begun to subside, sud as no one would talk or1about anything else, I had abundance of Lime to mak
observations. Loud was the boasting of the holdors of
wiUning hand," and both ioud sud bitter were the accusaofbribery a me bythose who had lost. And so it la
every electidn. The victors 'alays vin by fair means

Bracebnidge, lu its uluLeër-drous, -i. nt Lb.ment mvIat race place lu Lb. vend tolive lu; whblhever way you enter 14
ear, bave to go downb ill, and part of it la built on the brow o
's and Q'sI" lI not bill to the north and west, and part at its base, se thek scores were for- travel ail over It you have to-do considerable climbing. Bary to put the e only of some ve or six years growththhe dwellingesand aeount, te show the are very maîcb scatteredubhie moet ofthobra bave a mid; nd wbonthe roo eapearance, as If Lbeyh sd gneoup ln a ligh.#vouldtoucb him principal hotel Is made up Of two or three single dwellithe all, saying "rolled into one," necessitating that uncomfottable ertic. te pintu su a ment which compels yOn, lu going froms its siting-room 10

•inkg. bar-noom, to pass through the dining-room and half--do
other rooms. As the prosperity of the place becomes mget scmethlng 10 msrked, Lb, cld buildings viii doulitleas bave Le make ruo a neighbou ng for a botter clas.Snbucd Lb baubn lu sudnear Bracebrius was uncovered by the snow, which in this region t
everything, looked to me rather sterile and unproduet"The virgin rockI" crops through the soli everywhere. BSfarmers whom I convered with, and who ought to bave b
disinterested, tod me that thon. la pleny of good landwita feu salies ef Lbe village. Jadoubtediy Lb, rocky cbsraciof the country lsa great draw-back to its settling up faLb.re are though, as su Intolligent rmeratdinnertable apremarked, neoQueues non Little Hodges there. Every fa,drudge who emigrates there from the "old country P beccinif he wisbes, a property owner, and in the course of a fyears proprietor of a productive and proftable farmath vouin many instances, bear comparison, ln both it yield andprofit, with the landed estates of the master whose hind hew·n times past. For my part, I can say I beard no murmars
discontent from any of the farmers who thronged the viliathe famou pro- that day ; not often have I seen a healthier, happier lot»d 10 Napoleon faces thau clustered round the dinner tables. Many of Iertoo, were recent arrivais, and as such, privileged to lome Euperor. melancholy with the recollections of home and kindred, aidespondent with the -uneertainties of their future lif. lu Lwildsansd fastuesses cf Canada. Whebbier Lb. apirit et thenajesty should noighbours iutocted the or not I cannot sy, but certainricultu,. they looked fully as cheerful. There la no question that fro
a sanitary point of viev few parts of Canada can conpare wit0 aaid: Lb. Muakoka District: tbe atmosphere lu vcndertuîby clos,et it was clear. and al though I vas thora luatb, coldeu saouth cf te yvntewage war and Lbe fro t seemed te bave s pefurialy bracing effect, differecfrou Lb. desd, marrov.freeig cold prevaleut lu Lb. vintemouths of a more temporaLe latitude.et Improving? I1vas apesklng o bhe up-bi Iork entalled by opeuing,cka cf Lb, trade. endosveurlng Le open, accounts lu nov Places, sud Ibis brin1n St. Andrews. me to a considerstion of the varions types f custoer in8 pau book an caendtred by the traveller. A raLler rare specuen, but,Sbe called tb, very provoklng speclunen, lu Lb. merebaut vIo greets* yoifriend or strauger, vitI su affable <rfa; biseface litemaluber perfectly be.ms vithsaule, but bis emles are uufortunateby fan mer
pientiful than his orders. The novice, when ehgoe into tneyer cbeced saerry gentleman's atone, sud bas shaken banda vlLb blin1" feels the thermometer et bis spirit@ go up te summer beatt anipleasing visions of a good fat order Bit tbrougb i ebra. HIrit. naturally neglect his eother customers, believing that this la thprisefirat question and bangs arnund this combination of suavity and deceit iIof Lb.iauthorlr a bee abouts sugar barrel Whenudinuer.rtia cornes,si thougià bis peoulian lie bas Dot yeî " abai lmlu,' Lheb.bgulbed travoîlen la lu nevith beauties wis discouraged; he talks bombastically to his fellev Lrsvenlors about "tthe large bill he is go g to rel M. Sootb
tongue," and supercillously Informe thesa tat itbnly rquoiIf wiîb several a geutlemanly address te <et Into the good <racesof Lb.,4Who bhoslhard caes," to al vhich they giv. a douttul asoentlsudyTre ae vas w hen he bas gone to see after Mr. Smooth-tonegu, chuckleotre Dae de over his coming discomiture. Tea-time comes sud sUi hobar sud cbeap hasn't dhad him ln," but hope and Mr. Smooth-tongue still teltheir fiattering tale, and he nov says that " ho rather prete,e interest etting the old chap in at night, as thon he won't be worriede iresg. wit he shop."But alas1 1a he old chap," though suave and.H hdressed, pleasst as ever, won't come to time. All the Importunitieshe. e outhon et Lbedeapairing "CommercialI" have about as much effect on, e <oea eute im as water bas on a duck's back, and probably from thee ani squartra same cause, Lthe oil that exudes frorm both. Next morning, asHe, anitonka he beaves town, a sadder and a wiser man, he bitterly realisesHo Isvaraby that chopedeferred 'and Mr.Smooth-tongue "make the beatsere as net s •ck."eats ounpile. Who has not met the "Bluff (ustomer," Who never agreestvery men- with your Brut remark, and Who, If you greet him with ,"HowLb. exPenses do yen do, Mn. Bluff?"e' yul gruflly Inforîn yen that ciho dote asho pleases." This ias considors limusef p vitegod e dsaunpleasant remarks, under a cloak of pretendedloveet trutive answer ls and franknes; he la too often an Englishman, and usuaily anile Gautier. Ignorant one, sud beng s adoptavatv brs nid tobea national.aying, b. ani- cliaracterlatlo, sud Lb.eue bis n.%tivý boorishuese ousbbes hlmato simulate best, that of achnrlishbluffness. I amnscquaneWith one Of these Bluff mercants lu Orillia. Whensuite

nortirng, delicate little man calle on him for the b. t time, Mr.de rstdion " luff abouts at bm trom the other end of the atre, so as tob. vastod 1"l give ail lnsk4e sud mcm. ontslde Lbe benefit et bis hlaranguelaud la(onms bina wlth a volleyyof expletlvesvwortby oftBillngs-ehich strikes gaoe that Ia"ho dou't vu b ti d-i-d <cod "; tint lie ha%Englishmen more of these (here comes a string of choice adjectives) ped-sud Ameni- dbera caliig un hlm thon ho- bau customers." Nov mcm.eil sud Quebec traveibera more sensitive thon vise ara terribly gaiiad at belugthe equally glled s cipeddir,'suo lIfL helltt. tmanued b ispMtionyehe viii prebsbby Luru ou bis heel sud vsbk ont lu higbh dud-.Az.vvà. eo - tIt m mrebkiyh i...ut »db bi tl

1st.
f the

visit,mer-

n hadthink
e my

Sthe

of address, when this ,gangmany merchant wili launch Into atirade of abuse against wholeuale men, travellers, and al andeverything connected with that class of men upon whom ho laentirely dependent upon for his supplies of merchandise to
carryon hi& business. There ls no use ln handling such monwith kid gloves ; you maut, ifyou know how, give them asgood as they snd. They vill respect you for it But eus-tomers are as umerous in their oharacters and ldicsuwa«as travellers, snd doserv what they sal recev.. papr to

WAT1An.

DR AMA TIC GOSSIP,

wn eLydieThompaiuon ahtedan.ticket-taker at a recent charity
vith entertalumeut at Wsshlngtou.
,lle D ov operetta by Johaun Struso% ntitld De«"w fadr-, u the lunpreparation at Vienua.

Itin ciThe ifela too Beatifu l" la the.'curions tiLe of a placeto be produced shcrtly a Lb.eParis Gymnasem
fyou Zal.e Thalberg, a sixteen-year-old datgbtr. of the Anous
f tb panist, sing o Well as te have been engaged for six yeaubyat te Mr. Gye, the London impressario.

eing Neilson was playing at Booth's last week, sd Lhe Stra.
to. koch Italiat Op troupe, Inclding Nilsso, (ampanini sud
ush- Mien (Jury, ait Lbe Academy of Muail New York.
The Mlle. Helene Petit was se il! on the .ret night of "LaIngs Jeunesse de Louis XIV.'' at the Paris Odeon that she fhintedSge- after eaCh scene. But she struggled through to the end.

Lb. t Queen Mab,"a new.play by W. G. Godfrey, brother f
oze Dan Godfrey, the musician, bas been produced at the Ry.
'cm l beIkbet t pndonand l ve l spoken of. The dialogue se ma

dge Mlle, Oroisette, au actreus Who pîsylulFeuillet'a nev playiv. the "Sphinx," ls creating paImmense uilar l' Parisabywhat a critic tersas ber "offensavoly truatful/phyoical presen-
e tion of a death by poison ."
hin A Japanese operetta called the " Belle Sanra" was recentir
'ndte giveu th great success at a private entertaiument lu Paris

Qt; sud the London jaumrnai express Lb.eopinion that IL voulUtly take immensely as a Brst plece lu that city.

ns- Salvini began his farewell perforsauc lu L.the States at
ew Newiaven, on the 27th uit. After a tour embraciog Hariord

SWashington, Providence, Richmond, Baltim ,re, and Philadol.
it, phia, ho will appear in New York on the lst of June.
ats Mr. Gye, the manager of the Royal Italan 0p, Coveut.
of Garden, bas just been appointed by the Emperor of RuiaiOf director of the Imperial Theatres at St. Petersburgh and Mos.<c cow upon exceptional conditions. Mr. Gye la t bave th
f title of director, iustead of that of manager, ad wili himaef

la select the arthdes, contray t the usual custom.
nd Mlle. Levassuer, a leading tragie actresla i
e playing a mont tôuching part lu which the oeoine osnte

suicide by taking poison. At the mosL pathette passage, vblle
m thea bdding eutelf. and meg evrybody in the"Y thestre sobieah. audd.niy caud ber toge $M s~tk4th c Damnation ? what bas beenptn lu this boolauI a

efeot f thie homely prose delivred ln so energtc e m auner
kr, ln Lb. midet of stat.ly poetry i Tûe acb'>r BeauvalU.tl Wbolo aved practical joke, had smeared Lh beaker vitb asssfo.
aL tida.

r Leona Dre and ber busebud Jet $150 aeek l New York
or sud $200 outaide f i; Lb. Jackley araly, SM5; oinls $1000; Aia, $150; the Wilsons, $150, and Lh ealae

Famuiy, $190. At oot, Lb. ant;usme d ere engag.<l lu Unç.aland tIre. years ago b> Mn. Butler for $190 a vnek, sud allerLbey made Lliir. appearano. lu N. Y. hliet Ibes ont te other
y managers at $500,makin& by the transaction over $200 a

re eek hbueif. The Bonger eamily of bell..iugers get aboute $800 a week, sud other specialists receivo aitLbevay frôla
$100 te $500 veekly.The late Alexndre Dumas la now asser te bave lotLiee upublished dramatie worka, lIn addition Le th drama of La
remos a de Lois XIV, produced this,week at the Od6on. One

he t o Ri ve cdiela verse quit. complete, sd whc was
la Le -bave beon prcduced tu Lb. Odéon lu 180i but vas ahelvedo on accont of a dlMculty lu adaig b suitable Juliet. The two- othors consiat of a part of a drama, 2. 6 A qg' Pe .a- plece written at the actor Dtmaine's roquent, a *Me««

af A oUPA Ba gsm. Dumas lu said to ave felt dia tiss d th
jail tre. f thes. vonk.

Mons. Offenbach hass so, Auguste Offenbach Who lasbright alitti, feilow as ever lived. He was quite ill s ep.
tember, and bocame so weak his family thought it desir&blethet he should @pend the winterataiues. A fewdaysbeferethe Brut performance of "Orphéeaux Enfr* .Btrheu bpefr.suce of its revival,) Mous. Ofnbach sent to i sou athis Spiagram: "To Mous. Auguste Offenbach, Splendide HoteloCannes: My dear Auguste-I have introduced your litti.Turkish March into "Orphée aux Enfers." Yon give me per-mission, dont yon?" The child replied: . " To Memn. JacquesOfenbach, 11 Rue Latte, Pari: Dear father-[ consentqesbecome one of your colaborers, and te give you my ltti. Turk.Ish March, but upon these conditios, namely: •t t Iayb.
present at the three las rehersls, and at th. i perM.
ance,,and that I may personally goto .theDramUtie Comps.ors' Agent'cs ofice snd r celve my abare of the copyight."

The following story la told by M. Legouve of a solecismacommitted by Scribe, the dramaticauthor: "The second em.
pire bad just been lugr& dhOuen Scribe met A former
scholfeiiOv Of bis,' su important personnage, vhoru Lb.writer caiis M. de Verteuil. 4'Weill,' said heto 8cribe, 'Inare you about ? Any new comedy on the stocks ?''Yerepled the dramatist, ilhave got a charming subject, a

peen cf France under Louis Pilippo vbo bvt.ocmo a Senstos,under Napoleon III. Imagine tûe couic situationségorded

b y th ia c ha rac ter u i ate sp t o n ot e re oa c i o isep u a i v i eb
preseut silegiancé. It viii b. 9«1oisb'Here Lb. flieudavere parted byth. crovd. Scribe returned home in a thought.
fu moudA i' ara'o-à- a a l

opener Lb F eag per sd read Lb. following : M. de Ver-
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PERtVERTED MOTIIEILl*OOD.

55Y 3SSUS. M. A. KIDDiER.

1 lîardly kiow a woman who noves in gond soclety who ls
nlot aslaimed o takling car., o her own ciild oinid of dlnors, and I
have no words for niy eorn iand contenp, or the feeling. It is
as theongh a (Qlueens shonluld ide lier crown,, os a %oltlier t.e tiros
of the Legion n! I noor-Mury K ye D<sla.

VhIlit my po ir hear ndachini m11inak:esi mlS1o- in,
Take my bale away, thouiigh i. be my own,
Flesh o! ny lesh, uantl bou" of rny ,nn.,

Talke Il away !
Fa-ilonalis< ssucd lier sternî lineretg,
Andi e bale of rmy ehos-oiuni otfor i,
Thoughis I-s, iieys follow me silently-

Take It away.
Carry I out for the mnorning air.
Oh, Uod t') thlnk I shoul<l ever dare
To trust iiiy chilî1 to a hireling's rare,

lDy afte-r 'iay;
Colitenït <)so I hear not my haby's elis
Thrugh the pilate-glass windows anl brown stone

wvahîs,
Se l)t voici, never plerces thdis rescoed limit»-

Take It away!

yetfeni I thsiik how swet 'twou'd b.
To run with niiiy diarling n'er ffl-h sind lea.,
lun biby, i. la nit for such aswe,

TlsiInnocent play.
We iwell I ra palaces rich ai igrandi,
Ylt tlii verltidit aves i alil the land-
Hfow the little warmfilngers clasip mv hqnd-

Take It away!

0h%! I grudge the huibnil..at inother hlet,
Wiho iurres lier imb' at ier wn wlitn iwbreast,
Yet is nt ashamed of lier love c·m-fte-st

By nisghît or day 1
Who, shsoild a rude hand strike her child,
Would spring like a tiger 1ierce andi wIld-
Ah. see l my baby looked up an' smiled-

Take It away

On a stranger's milk n myn d'rllig thrives i
Ileaven 11 1ithe blaik In our uselessi lives,
Jiaven help us poor, unnatural wlve's,

if we atill msay pray.
Oh i I ot.en wotder If on that shore
Our bbes Iill be with us for evermore,
When we are fre-il One kiss uit the door-

Take if away

FOR EVERYBODY.
luch Marr>ed asnd Many Nmed.

The new Lord Hampton iî a renarkable muan. He lias gone
by three names (he was born a Russell, became Pakington on
succceding his father, and is now Hampton.) He bas had
three wives (who were respectively, Mrs. Russecl. Dame Pack-
Ington, and Lady Ua-inpton). le bas been a member of three
Ministries (1852, 1858, and 1866), and lie lias held three ap.
pomitmeints (Coloai Secretary, Firt Lord of the Admiralty,
and S-cretarv of War).
Bound the Other Way.

Henry Ward Beecher lectured recuently at Winsted, Con-
necticut, and ail the region round about flocked to bear him.
On the return of the crowded Collinsville car, the train stopped
to let off several passengers at the upper end of Satans King-
dom Gorge,and as theconductoraboutedilSatan'sKingdom,"
the venerable Dr. F - gracefully responded, «There are
no passengers, Sir, in this car for that place." Then they
smiled among theumselves.
The Pleaiures of the Im.iginîation.

The cynic defined love to be an insane desire te pay some
young woman's board. An old bachelor In Orleans County,
Vermont, pondeting marriage. set the table in bis lonely abode
with plates for himself and an imaginary wife and five chil-
dren. fHe thenl sat down to dine, and as often as lie belped
himselfto food ie put the same quantity on each of the other
plates, an-i surveyed the prospect, at the saine time computing
the cost. He remnains a bachelor.
Truly Patriotic.

Hlippocrates, the Father of Medicine generally supposed
te have b'en a Greek. But M. D cour, Minister of the 1lite-
rior, of Belgiunh, bas discovered that lie was a Belgian. The
Indépendance lielge says thsat of course it matters nfot that Bel.
gium did not exist at the time of Ilippocrates ; and that Mr.
Delcouri should be thanked for the service lie has rendered to
Belgian national hiitory and the lustre lie has given to Belgian
nedical science by bis discovery.
The Unkindet Cut.

We recommend the following to the Premier'a serlous con.
sideration. For such an emergency as thi lie wIil do well to
provide by adding a clause tob is Election Bill. It i s fact
that at the election for Staleybridge ln Lancashire a voter
drew the Image of a donkey's head on bis ballot-paper oppo-
site the name of one of the candidates. Whnu the returning
officer came to examine the votes, he rejected lthis paper on the
grouind that the voter had put some mark upon It by whichl he
could be identified I
The Company ofJesue.

From the .Jesuit Almanack for 1874, publislhed in Cracow, ilt
appears that the Order consista at prosent of 9,101 membis
Of this number 1,527 are In Italy, 463 in Austria, 613 in l -
gium 313 inl iolland, 2,303 In France, and 1,080 ln Great
Britain, Ireland, and the British possessions abroad. 1s58
members of the Order are employed as missionarles In Ame-
rica, Aia, Africa, and Australia. The remainder are dispersed
over other countries. In Galicia the Order possesses tvo
colleges, four stations, and one couvent and tie nîumber o
members is 218.
Coi'uresfor Gentlemen.

The Parlalan dandy, or gommeux, bas taken a leaf froin the
ladies' bookiand iow deliglits in fearfu and wonderful arran
gemonts of bis ambrosial locks. Nor Is be above giving fancy
naines to the varions styles of hardresaing towhich lie sub
meits mluself, That no*i nost li vogue is the Coiftrae il la
lyre. The parting iadown the middle, and the aircarefully
cirlel, puffed up on eaciside like Orphee lit oldein frescoces
The toupettaper, the Corure à la Slave (like Lia's), a t
Russe, thefrisonsà a làchien (like Capoul), and the Style Dé.
rebriseurare otlher favourite fashions with the poltits crEvdh,

A Novei Advertising Dodge.
The Yankees hiavehitherto borne off the palm ln advertising 

dodges, but here ia something new from over the ocean which A
goes one better than the best yet. ut. Villemessant, of the
Paris Figaro, bas recently put up a new building, which isf
appropriately decorated withà astatu ! of the barber of Seville.t
The openlng ceremony took place a couple of weeks ago, when te
In the presence of an immense crowd the presses and plant, c
were, by the special permission of the Archbishop of Paris, l
formally blessed. The chimes which were to ring out the t
hour were of course Included ln the bleasing, the grand-chil-
dren of M. de Villemessant standing sponsors for the two o
largest bells, christened Valentine and Pierrette ic
Brevities. I

Tie Czar visita England this month.-Mr. Emerson lis to be t

propoierd for the Lord Rectorship of Glasgow Univsrsity, vice b
Disraeli.-A patent suspension railway carriage, for the preven-hi
tion of nausea from oscillation, on the Bessemer I S!ckless " d
ship sstem, lias been constructed in England.-Tbe Duke aud
Duchess of Edinburg will shortly visit Paris, where they will s
be receive with great pomp and ceremony at the expense of!
the Government.-Cairo la to have a grand gambling hall,
like those ci-devant at Baden-Badeu and Hombourg.-The Good
Templars in London, Eng., are imitating the praying women I
of Ohio, but hitherto without success, -120 newspapers and h
periodicals have been suppressed in France during the Presi-
dency of McMahon.
T1hought Jietter of Il.

liere la a characteristic story of the author of "Q satre-vingt.-s
Treize." The great writer was very fond of Henri Rochefort.
lie called him hisI third son;" e said that be adopted him i
and now tbat both of Hugo's own sons are dead lt might be amp-
posed that the adopted one would be still dearer. Theotherdayi
wienr Rochefort, escapeld from New Caledonia, telegraphed to
Paris for money, every one said : "Oh, Victo Hugo will sendp
hlim allie wants," and it was announced, indeed, that Victor -

Hugo bad sent him six thousand francs. But, le truth, when
the old poet vas applied to, hie refused to give a farthing. M. o
Adam, who went to him, expressed surprise at this refusai.
" You have said that Rochefort was your son," he remarked.
"It la true," said old Hugo; "but that was in a moment of
effusion."
Working his Way Out.

A New York correspondent writws of the late Fitz James
O'Brien: "O'Brien had a penchant for moving from lodgings
to lodgings, leaving bis library in pledge for rent until he
redeemed it or notified the landlady of his abandoument.
Books came to him freely from publishers, and a new one soon
accumuiiated. lic once founul bimacîf involveul lu debi. te at
number et amali but seeeying creditora. Necessity sipunneulv
hlm loto action. He laid lu a auppi>- o! beer sud provisions,e
bougbt s coffdee..it sud a few caua o! pruserved miik, wnoi.ea
on a card 4 out. o! towe,' naileud up bis door, himielf Iîîdide,t
andl wrote bimacîf out o! debi. b>-poeri, magazine sketches,
snd a pls>- lu twe weeks, coming out o! lus sif-infiicted un.
piseeiment iscaltby sunI happy te fitte tbe event b>- a Iwoc
lsundred dollar dineer ait Delmoniico'd, ai. wsicis the gue.sts ne-
niaineul until breakfast nextioring"1
A4 lerao of.4shantee.

'l'lie folowing canine anecdote ls tol'l by the Morning Po2t :t
_«I A dog, wisoaircady> bore about bis*muzzle some flot iu.

glonieus acarà, accempanled bis master, wabo carrieul on bis
bresat the Victoria Cross, te tbe Ashautee campaigu. 13u.inga
o! the bulldog brecul, andl witb a natural Lurnefor fightiug. bieu
distinguisheul binisel! ou several occasions sud inded r
througlsout tbe campaigu. le one instance lie nus-heul intoa
ths- eucmy'a ranka, sud, siuglieg oui. eue of bis naked a
focs, se bit sud worried him tisati.eb actusîl>- brougbi.1
Iu bis prisoner in triumph. Hie was sucb a fîvourilei
witi tise moe thai. lu s beavy engagement Ibeir fine wis sus-i
peded for a minute te shlow o! bis uuiujusred retreat from one
of fls sdesperate forayd. fHe lves toencjo> bis relire nundhi >
honoura, sud at this moment fi0 eue o! tise greatest pets o! Beil-
gravia.
T» e I'ectence Questio'net thse Britisi Court.

Tise London correspondent of tho e eù Iofercurg itate4 thai.
"soin c Surprise baî been expresseul at the sîssence o! tise Royal1

Prinecsses frointhtie Q teeusd lai Court. 1 arn informedul t i
ai. tise lasi. moment a ditficuîty anese a.;to tise precedence te
be accarded te tise Ducises eof E linbnrg. Thse E up-treno! f
R issini instnuctedhîs ambaisadon hère te dlaim for bisdaughterj
net on>- thepai bcfone tise Princes-i Beatrice, thse Marchioness
e! Lurne, the Priiuccss Chri.qtian, sud tise Pnin*2css Afle, but
on certain occasionsa before tise Prnecess etfIVnIez bersel!. O!
course tise preteuitions o! the Impeniai Russian Court iu Ibisj
iL-t paticular coulul net fer sàumomient bc sdmitte.l, sud t la
doubtfîsl wbether tc ist> ill bu in tise other ca3es. In tise
meautimue, isowever, sud whiie thîls dclicatte matter i8 under
uegoliatious, au>- occasions for bringieg lise rival dlaimiso! thse
ltiauand Engliis Princes.ies, in confliet wilI be carefull>-
avoideul.'

*.4pnqter L'jboue;,s.
Mir. Ruskin lias been conventiuig sone o! tise Oxford unifer-

gralitsates te one o! bis particular tg fatda." Ili ha, long been
-proteating agaiesi. lie ausoueit o! tume lavisijeu on cricket,
boating, seul otiser fassionable out-dean amusements, wisicis, bc

>considei-, are perd>- scltissh modes o! gcttieg exercise. The
alabeur seul actual ameus ni.ef force lest thereis> migisi.bu tureul

c te ver>- great sulvantage. Su lbu bas starteul a proposition te
the effeet Ibsi. a part>- o! undrgraduates -isouild give up tisese,
setlisîs modes et recreation, aud. arming ti.inselves wii.h1

*spades sud picha, shotîlul procccd to H1iek>ey, wbcrc tise cousn-
try ila alianiefut condition, seul b>- din1o!fissr.Iwork andu
penseverance dean tise ronde snd tuirn tIhe llaçe mie sabeauti-1

tfui environ o! tise cil>-. 'Ple proposaI lias net. becen tavour-
,atI>' uet, seul aiready>-serntisixi>- uurlergrnistes have e-
-rolleul tbensolvea ihibisband of etuateur labeerers.
iBsrd Dielis'st.

A sîngular incidentsi, illusînstiveo omusl ilion, ivaîr>-, over.
tpoiverlng eusvy, andl jealous fur> ou tise parI t (<vo birds,took

plîace on tîse laNe u front of a resldeu.c nI Maniele>-, Shrop-
sbire. Tise residents bail lbcou deighi.ed lisittnerste otise
marvellousl> fonsd aundlthirllîing eut-pouning e! rapturous soug

-frointbe tisreats e! twe tlsrostlcs, tisai. flxed theunscîves inu two
yIuw trucs ai. cadli exîrerit> o! tise lawn. As seu n a dii>
.dawnüd Ibis ï, preuu, impenlous pair" broke forth int lucre-

a diblo efforts o! cunulative sang. tvblcb migii. weli win tbe ai..
y tacîsmeet o! Ili cornp tuions, wboso love N'as, ne doubî, (lic
q.objeci.tise>- sougis.t tegain; but (bis delightfui music eue

aisnorelng.sudulenl>-conseil. '[hlo rivais, fiuding escis a match
1. fer tisa othor, engageu lnl a duel, aud, oveneomt b>- passion

rusîber than blows, fullI od aai the srim" Instant, The birdi

were picked up by witnesses of this bit of bird tragedy and
will be preserved, as become their deed, in a glass case.
A Remarkable Onyx.

The latest advices from Italy state that there was recently
ound at the Villa Alfieri, near St. Croce In Gerusalemme, ln
he excavations, on ,of the most remarkable onyxes lIn exis-
ence. The man who watcbes the excavations for the muni-
ipality went Into the works after the operators left te take a
ast look. He brushed his hand about In the dirt and re-
urned, saying to the Secretary. " There is nothing but this
ittle piece of glass." The little plece of glass, when. cleansed
ff, was found to be this beautiful onyx. It is elliptical, fifty.
eight millimetres ln the larger axis, forty.tbree in the smaller.
It originally represented two heads facing each other, but
unluckily one head la gone. The remaining head is of a
beautiful woman crowned with laurel and poppies, the attri-
butes of which are those of Proserpine. It is very difficult to
distinguish the Cinque Cento cameos fron the antique. There
re few original antique-s l existence. The only certain ones
re the camco of Sainte Chappelle, two or three at Naples, and
few at Venice

Salaries in the Imperial House of Commons.
The following list of salaries paid to officials lein the British

Ilouse of Commons will be found interesting. It ia te be
hoped the figures will not excite envy In the breasts of our own
offiials. The Speaker, Mr. Brand, bas £5000 per annum, a
residen!e, and a pension and peerage on retiring. The D -puty
Speaker and chairmin of committees, £1800; clerk, £2000 ;
assistant clerk, £15 )0; second ditto, £1000 ; principal clerk of
Public Bill office, £1000: principal clerk of committees,
£1000 ; clerk of the journals, £1266 ; priacipil clerk of pri-
vate bills, £1000 ; six senior clerks, each £800 ; twelve assis-
tant clerks, ea-h £300 to £500 ; twelve junior clerks, each
£100 to £250; acconntant, £500; deliverer of vote3 and
printed papers, £500 ; Sergeant-at-armi, £1200; deputy ditto,
£800 ; assistant ditto, £500 ; chaplain, £400; secretary to
Speaker, £5,000 ; counsel te Speaker, £1800; two examiners
of petitions, each £800 ; librarian, £600 assistint librarian,
£100.
The Coolest Yet.

A San Francisco paper sys: " Charles Meyer, a member of
Company M. Twelfth Artillery, U. S. A., came to the city from
the Presidio, and entered a beer saloon o-i Jackson street,
known as the Boston Exchange. He remained at this place
during th) afternoon and night drinking. At half-past three
o'clock yesterday morning Meyer danced with oneu of the
waiter-girl-, and after he had escorted ber te her seat he took
from his pocket a pistol, and placing it to his head fired with
the intention of committing suicide. The course of the bullet
was net such as Meyer wished, for it entered under the right
eye, glanced dowaward, and passed out near the right carotid
artery, producing an ugly and painful wound. The report of
the discharge attracted the attention of Officer Simmons, who
entered the s iloon and saw Meyer standing in the middle
of the Uor bleeding profusely from the two wounds
described, and at the sami time he was smoking a cigar. Ai
soon as Meyer saw the officer he handed him the pistol he had
used, saying :1 This is the pistol1 shot myself with I wanted
te kill myself; but 1 find that I am a poor shot.' Meyer was
then taken to the City Prison, where his wounds were dr ,ssed."
Behind the Se neS,

Sothern, in an interview in Af /r-Dinner, says: "Des
acting teli on me ? Yes, indeed, it does. Until with n the
last two years I bive nevergive i myselfmore than four weeks'
rest in a vear. I have noticed the wear and tear of my cin-
stitution because my labonrs are heavier than the public kno w
anything about. I will give the work of one day, when there
ls a mitinee. I perhaps have a scenic and property rehearsal
at nine o'clock: a company rehearsal at ten o'cdock, and this
rehearsal. lasts until one o'clock; I hve half an heur for
lunch ; go on the stage at two o'clock, and act tilt half-past
four ; [1dine at five ; fronsix to s:ven rest; at eight o'clock
on the stage again ; the performance is over at ten and a half,
or a quarter of eleven; and then Iam se weary that attera light
supper I an compelled te go at once te bed. ln my early days
when the star actor had te write out his own part, instead of
buying printed books, t have frequtntly written and studied
twelve long parts a week, and each of these were seven
lengths, making an aggregate of twelve times three hundred
and eight lines of fresh matter per week. This was te arrive
at the mers que<tion of getting the words into my' head;the
analyz ttion of the character being another thing te do after-
wards. I have had te study ail day when I was not rehears.
ing or eating and te go straight h >me from the theatre a' night
an:I stîy up till three and four and five in the morning ; I
have been obliged te get up at eight o'clock th: same more.
ing, read my parts over again and go to a reiearsal at ten
o'clock. I got my memory se well cultivated that I at last
would get my wife to read through a lo:àg farce, just repeat-
ing the long speeches twice, without ever having seen the
words myself, and got through it actually every word."
Ant M. P.'s Letter-box.

A London correspondent writes :-The new members who
have come te town daily receive ail manner of strange circu.
lars; here, for instanco, is a list of I documents " received by
one honourable gentleman since Tnursday last-ciicular from
a moneuy-lender offering Ilfavourable terms;*1 letter from the
incumbent of a Western Chapel, setting forth the attractions
of a ritualistic service; three copies of the National Reformer
with articles marked; the Sun newspaper with au article on
the Church of England marked ; circular fro n a professer in a
well-known college in London offcring private lessons in the
English lanuage, literature, and rhetorie, to gentlemen who
have spent their early years ein the honourable purgiit of
wealth ; the Sword and Trowel, with two passages marked ; a
photograph of the Climant, with the compliunts and address
of the photographer; an Atlantic and Gret Western Rtil way
prospectus; circular from a professer of deportment, offering
private lessons in attitule, bows, motions, au much else be-
aides, includiug "the Court advance and retire "-whatever
that mav bc. five circulars fron fashionable tailors, and three
from fashionaile shoenakers ; a pamphlet on the potatae dis-
ase; "Some Thoughts on the Mission, by an Eastern clergy-

manu; the bills of fare and prices at nine hotels and restaur-
ants; letter narked "strictly private," froin the secretary of a
public company, offering Mr. - a number of shares aud
an annual suin for "libarty te place your name on our pros-
pectus;" circular stating that Messrs. *Si-and-so txecute
commissions on ail the principal events; " bltters reprinted
from the Times on the fire at the Pautechnicon ; two copies of
the Rock, on which, beoanse of Insuflicient postage, there was
a charge of twopenc.,
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't CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. MA 21874.

LITERARY NOTES,
Bret Harte is threatened with the loss of bis eyesight.
Mrs. Oliphant is vriting a volume oftI Scenes of Florentine

Life."
Ernest Renan has nearly conipleted bis " Origin of Chris-

tianity."
A new novel by Mrs. Pender Cudlip (Anuie Thomas) is

announced.
A novel by Senor Castelar is announced at Madrid-" The

Story of a Heart."
It is denied that Victor Hugo ever refused toallow IlQuatre-

Vingt-Treize " to appear lu German.
Delavigne is the real naine of "Julins Verne," the extrava-

gant French pseudo-scientific fiction writer.
Henry M. Stanley lias a book in press entitled " Coomassie

and Matzdala; the Story of two British Caipaigns."
Sair Pacu, the English nionthlv magazine, has been

changed into a weekly paper called the Saturday Journal.
Mir. Disraeli is reported to have completed a new political

novel if so, it is uot likely to see the light during his reign
of office.

I lThe House that Baby Built" is the title of a brochure
recently issued by the author ofI" The Fight at Dame Europa's
School'

The Laureates welcome has been turued into Russian for
the Dnchess, although she speaks English well, aud it is even
better in Russian.

" Waldfried." Auerbach's new romance, will appear simul-
taneously in English, Dutch, Italian, and Russian. There will
be no French translation.

The biography of Edgar Allan Poe, uow being written by J.
H Ingram. will, it is promised, advance a defeuse of his
mernorv against the assertions of Griswold.

Vice-President Wilson has finished the second volume of bis
history of slavery in the United States. This volume brings
the narrative down to the Presidential election of 1860.

George Augustus Sala has suce'eded Shirley Brooks in the
editorship of the Ilowm etes, a weekily paper of European in-
telligence for circulation in India, It is needless to say that
lie is well paid.

Tm:t Cas s MostrnI: for April has reached us rather
late. It containz a number of useful and well-written papers.
Its serial is a priz- story entitled, -lFor EinK anl Country," of
which chapter ix. has been reached.

Erekmnin,. the lramatist, dos ail th writing for the frrn,
for bis rollaborateur Chatrian never touches the pen. But
Chatri.n bas remarkahle taste in the miatter of style, and.
being a mater iu grou.ping, knows how to throw the clrac
ters into proper relief.

Prosper Merimné-'s mvsterious IlUnknown. to whom so
many of his philosophie, sentimnental lette'rs were addressed,
is now lievedl to have been wholly a muyth, like the ; Clara
Gaze! ' wbose poems the same author once pretended e had
translated ' from the Spanisb.

Prof. Blackie is wrriting a new volume of essavs which will
be opposed to many of t c views of Mr. Grote anti Prof. Max
Muller. Therewill bediscussions oflThe Theology ofHomrer''
SThe Prometheus Bound," "Mythological Interpretation,'
" The Onomatopoetic Principle in the Formation of Lingxaze.'
and other historie, literary, and philological subject4.

Victor Hug, is systematic as tireless in bis lit-rary labour.
He eatê fish very pientifully to kee'p up the supply of phos-
phorus to the brain, dictates bis novels, poems, and political
absurdities to his two jaded secretaries fro-m early morning
until late at night, and on the day of bis son's burial, some
weeks ago. lefi his proof-reading in the morning to attend the
funeral, and returned to it after the ceremonies.

Two weil-known German writeIrs are just now analysing
two Engtish authors. Fricdrich Spielhagen. in De Ge e'nar,.
is making a profonni and exhaustive study of George Eliot,
or, more correctly, of the philosopv of the nove! in the ab-
stract by the light ofI" liddlemarch? In other words, in set-
ting forth bis theorv of the art of writing romances, he takes
George Eliot as the typical artist. Could a greater compli-
trent be pald to that brilliant writer ? Dr. Julian Schmidt,
the autrhor of a rather duil history ofeG rman literiture, is con-
tributingz to the National Zeit a series of articles on Mr.
Car] ve.

Edward King takes us through Tennessee, Georgia, and
South Carolina in th-e present number of SCaIza's. These
papers maintain thsmcive:s exellcntly, and the illustration.s
are in the highest style of art. When collected into a volume
they will be very valuable. We cannor enu nerate ail the
articles which grace the pages of this splendid magazine. We
must call attention, however, to a study of Alfred Tennyson,
beguin in this number, by Stedman. It is a case of laudiri d
vira laudafo.

Ti ATLANTIC came to us with the announcement of a great
poern on Agassiz by James Rw.ssell Lowell. We read it with
great interest. It is worthy of its subject and its author, but
by no means to be comparedi to the Commemoration Ode:

Rachel at th- Well ' is worthy of 'rowbrid4. " Be-
hind the Convent Grille" is a m-diocre bit of pidding.
Warner and Aldrich contribute their pleasant fancies. Tiie
Critical department of the mazazine strikes us as very satis-
fa-tory thi month, especially the portions devoted to Art and
Music.

b1. NICHOLAs for May is perhaps tie brightest number yet
issued of this bright little periodical-the queen ofjuveniles.
The illustrations, from the full-paged frontispiece to the Rce-
bus, are not only weil chosen but well executed. " Soine-
thing New,' in, the Riddle-box, is a plcasant study for the
little ones. Of the letter-press we can only say that it main-
tains itself at the usual standard of this monthly. There is
little conventionality about it, andi much freshness. We par-
ticularly note "The Peach Boy," "ilThie Magic Keys," "Miss
Fanshaw's Tea Party," "Chrestmor City," "The Robin's
Nest," and lNot such a Noddy as Jie Looked."

Tir. GALAXT bas several very readable papers. The firt of
a series on Scandinavia, by Clemens Petersen, promises a
good deal of information on a subject little known in this
country. Richard Grant White has another of his articles on
Language, wich are full of interest, though somewhat marrei
by quaintness, prolixity, and obscurity " Ralchman and Ter-
raga" a a singular story of the Tbugs. Among the sketchics
we have particularly notice i are " M. Roque'a Hobby," andi
"lu the Diai-k." The poetry of the number is not beyond the
average, although such naines as William Winter and How-
ard Glyndon figure among the contributors. The Editorial
Miscellanies at the end are very full.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The Eiglisli Old Testament Revision Company concluded
their twe±nty-secontd session on the 27th of March, after revlsing
for the first tine the translation of the Book of Joshua and
Judges 1,Ili.

The A. P. U,. C. (Association for the Promotion of Unity in
Christendoin), an English Hl1gh Church guild, have ai last
apparently achieved some success in the direction lui wic
they have beuen striving for the lat tit-en years.

The annual report of the Procurator of the Synod of the
Ritssian Church to tht Czir contaius a section on union with
tbe Anglican body. It states that a pe-tition as been pre-
sented to the Synod iby 122 Anglicu ministers praying the
SynodJ ta promote the union of the two Churches. The peti-
tioners express a willingness to aecept the Russian Clhurch's
doctrine, but prefer their own rituai. To this th-- Synod lias
signified its assent.

Ritualisn was oue of the principal matters that occuipied
the attention of the delegates ait the receit annual meeting of
the English Church Association. The report states chat the
Ritualistic movement, which at the outset scemeti consfineid to
a mere question of rites and rubrics, ltas developed into an
overt attempt to build up the aleu Church of Rome upon the
ruins of the Churcli of England One by one nearly every
docutrine and ceremony of Popety has beten adopted, until It bas
become almost impossible to distinuish the churchei-s and
books under the direction of th- J-suit froin those under the
control of the Ritualists.

A letter fror .tptn i ibthe Cologne G,:eue says that the
religious question, which is an increasing topic of disritusion
among the Japane-se. has again been brought before the public
by a menorandum issuaed by wo offieials of the r-ligious de-
partnent. Thei memorandun begins by pointing ont that
Japan lias made such imin-ruse progress that ber civilizntion
and commerce are equal to tiiose of Europe, but tlit in re-
ligious mitters she still hesitates betweeu BuIdhisim and
Chri4tianitv It therefore proposes that public disputaitions
should bc organizesd between Buddhist and Shito prists on
one side, and Christiai preaciers on the o'her. E ich of th-ese
dispulations would tak- place On a specifietd subj-ci, to a
agreed upton bfrehand by the 0ontendiig parties The
speehes would b- take-n down b'- shorthand writrs. atid pu4-
lished li sesve-ral Ianguigc: anl au in-tervall tof ten dey-
would elapse b-tween one disputationi and the next. By the-se
muans, the memorandum continues, the vorld wouii be- able
to decide which religion is the truc one, and make its choice-
accordingly.

Cardinal Franchi succeed ithe late t irdinal Barbabo as Pre-
feet of ti Propgani iat Roie. lie is one of the uw crdi-
nais, bas been secretary of the Couigre-gation of the' Propaganda
for Oriental rites. and is .iftv-tive vears old.

Some very valuable statisitics of the Waldensiau Church have
been recently published in the Anuir- de l'fi se ranywiqup
V'aud, '. There are sixtcei of the ancient churches remain-
ing-tifteen in the valleys and ont ini Tarin, A tiheological
school is ah- maintain d in Florence. Tie mrembers of ith
vallev churches vary from - -4 to 1.394 for each. Stnday-
schools and day-schools are mîintained, the latter attended in
winiter by on .ñ--ifthl of th- enitire population. The entire ntur-
ber of ministers is ñfty. This vencerable Cluurch is active in
missionary work througholiut itIaly, anti hs nîited with the-
Free Church, the Wesleyaus, sud the Episcopa aietholisti in
forming au interMissionary committee, witthte deign of
securing harmonious co-opera.ti'on.

The R-ev. Sarayan Sheshadri, whose visit to tbis countrv
lasit year has doub'Iess not passed ont of the r-ollectionî ot
our readers, lias benu on a preaching tout through parts o!
Irelaid, whre li m-t with more than onji, experience. Ait
Dublin ,CIeraine, Belfast, Derry, anud elsewhere, he met with
th heartiest receptions, an aidressed large crowds of eager
hearers. Of lis reception in Connor, a correspondent of the
CAritiin Int-Uligene-r writes : il'Ha appearied ther on their
f altiay, btfore communion, it the close of a service of two
bouris, and whn lie ascentdetd l-e pulpit every neck was
strtcheýi- to cat-h a sight of him ist of thiem hal n-ver
s'---n a Hindon or a lturban beforeand for an h)our and a half
he hadl a br-athsî iiietc. Wihcn hl, a-nd the Rev. W. F.
Stevenion, the conven-r of our ftorign missions, gai omt of the
ehnrch they found tie people raged in two lites on teach
side otthie footpath and along the road he wa,. ito pas, in order
to get an-utier Iook ati hlin Setlin -bthis, Mr. Stevetn nitpro-
posed they should shake hands with him as hi- passed From
eacIi side a perfect forest of hands was extended. Ail went
well till ie got t the chuirei-yard gte, iiitihose behind
ruade a rush i-o gei-t-ar hima again, an-d he was actuially swept
away for soine distanc-, by the surging crowd. -

Fromt all appearances, 187- i ta se a great year for pli-
grimages. One has already been tplanud from the United
States to oine. In England, Arcibishop Manîiing will in
peison conduta a number of th fahfutl tO Sl. Elinimund of
Canterbury, at Pontigny, near Senu-a place toubly interest-
ing ta English Catiolica as beiig the hiome of St. Thomag of
Canterbury during two years of lis exile, as weil a. 3t, rest-
ing place of St. Edunujsd for eiglht hundred yeara. This pli-
grimage i arrangeti 1tatake place in thesecond half of August.
In France the pilgrimages will, it a sadid, far surpsoi those of
lat year ; and more than this, the pilgrims will give proof of
their fervent piet-y by submitting to tiwonted bodlîy moirtifi-
cations. There will bu more travelling on foot than in sleeping
railway carriages, and there will ba none of the proxy pilgrima
of lasit year. A great developmenti further anticipateid in
the forn of international pilgrimageâs; one i to be organized
for England in June, being a return to thie E-uglisi religIous
excursionisit ta Paray-le-Monial.

HOME NOTES,

A writor In au English magazine waxes cynictl ovor the
dress follies of fashionable worshippers. Sîuch a congregation
worshippinglu itheir Sursnday clothes is, he says, a siglit to

feed upon. " Madge Wildfire stuck traws in lier hair, and the
humanu pitied ber ; only the cruel lauglied at ber, But tMrs.
Smith comes to her devotions wit halit a sheaf of artifielal
wheat on lier had (as trimmiing for a itwo-guinea bonnet), and
noone seemis to think it an o dd Item iin ber toilet With a
cioth hood, or part of a shawl turned over her head, Mrs.
Smith would look liku the good, kinsi soul ithat sie l ibut
with ail the beard of the wleat-ears bristling round her face
she is as little like a sensible wioman as sel la like Cros. Cap-
tain Ilorshue-l'inn confesses ou his knecs thti he la a sinner,
and bis 'sackclotb an'i alhes' consists of the tightest of
gloves and boots, the loudest of ties, and jewelry typical of
his sporting tendencies. The Lady Angela mourus ber trans-
gressions in spotless attire, thinking of that horrid shabby
wotn n who brushed against lier as she came into ehurch." So
long as our writer ik fair and above board, dealing out bis
reproaches indiscriminately to both seies, h ila welcome to
rail, as far as the nonide il concerned. But it is rare to find a
man-we preume it is a man who wrote the above-so just to

-the poor women," as to incluie his own sex in lis censures

Heoresla another cynic, but one of a diterent kindi; unspar-
ing in er criticisin, thoulh t bore is nfot a little truth behindi
the sting she uses so unmercifully. Se writes from Paris.
" You never see a yonng girl in velveft and ber mother in tulle
except they are an Ameri-an mother and daughter, and n
never saw a Frenci woman whos front bair looked like a
pooile dog's back. Vauity witl-uiît comion senid has made
more ,friglhts' inilooks among Ameurica-n w'om i bthwn the-ir
Creator is accounîtable for, and nowadays, wlhen fasiiions lre
so adaptable, no one is excueablc in lot b1ling at leasit pr-
sentable. But su long as thi w'rd stylish' supersedes al
others in our vocabulary, and so long as o tliity' i the syno-
nyme of style, I suppose those of us wiho are cithei one or
the other cai only. fld our lhinds and wait for ouîr tutrn"

A uew bthing in riding skirts has recently beeni bron:ht out
in lParia, naely, jupeela:h or bella-kirt. In app-arance it
musit-sresnt munch ,the appearance of the abbits in vague a
century ago, (For a -ription c nult C citles Reads
4 Wandering leir.") Thel b-l i to be1 as tighît as ail uu-
brelltcas"." exeelingly plain, withl a few gatherings beiuni,
and indescribable circular ornamncîtsut f unIoud gracefu-nes
all round, with a tUght b lice or corselet, over wh i-ch comes a
rich scarf of cauinc or lact tied up in an oplenut bow b:hind.
Ladies whose ter<e doe-s nos curreînd with Pru itean pro-
portions, or those who have the fi ture sl cted byce Blzc ast
indicative of a kindlv dispositiou and faitihfuil heart, are tal.
lo--d by lie arbßer elegintru to wear a velvet or other.
jacket over the treacherous - corstIet."

Gas-light ilks i, the naine given to soie P'ari4ian novelties
of manufacture, Among therte are é-ume, or foai gr en,
azure and Indienne blu,-, pile rose, gris.perle, a tender lilac
with pinkish bue, and a new faint grey almost as blue as the
sky.

Apropcs de qanti-, whic1h i very far froin being the same thing
as dprp de bto, it mnay nteiresit th-e reader to know that lthere
are no less tha' twlve hun--tred shadens iu mnw gloves. This
i, oîT:ial frmin Ptris, With se mmny shades to choose fromn, a
few hints to guide the choicnie m y b foundi use-ful. h'lie
leading coloura are silver grevy and silvery drab. Then tihere
are grey with a dasli of another colour in then, snc as bine.
grey like slatces, gre,-n-grey or.mign nctte, black or ink
grey, and the blue-black with gre-yi.li tones. With drtssy
black toilettes the foAlowing gloves are worn : But, pearl,
laven-ler, salmon, and tea rose. For outdoor wear long-
wristed gloves with threc buttons are now invariably us,
but for full dres fuur or six buttons are een. Gant le u
or undreass kid are worn by ég.antes with mornioit costumes.
They are now m.ade in <larik drab and buff shides, with itwo;
thre, and four button, while others have closed top hViat fit
the arm as thought moulded to it, and these require only one
button.

Fronm dress to diamonds is no very great i-eap. The Balti-
more monde is in ecstties over a diamond cross i-ecntly made
for one of the daughters of ilite ionuminint city, at a cost of
$?,000. The design is unique and the workmanhilp of the
most artitiesand elaborate character. The centre i composeid
of a large diainond, surroundedl by eleven smller diamonds,
ail of the purest water. The armi and thîeir lorited termin.
ations are studded with the saine precious jteweli the ends
being adornied with a cluister of four diamnontid Tue space
not covered with the glistening stones is adorned with purest
gold and sine enanielled work in blak, hieightening the uetct
of the diamoiinds. Te ltength of the c-ro,,s l about three
incihes.

The Baltimore jewel, howe-ver, pales its inefTectual lires be-
fore the glory of the diamonis belonging tu -bthe French actras,
Mile. Duverger, which were recently disposed at miction
at the Ilotel Drouot, lu Paris. Among i-ha jewels
saold was a inagniicent necklace, whiich contained twenty-
seven diamondi of the purest water, was the rilist article sold .
It was not disposed of in une lotbut was dividod into four-
teen, whici produced the sum of 150,000 franics. T'l'h ecar-
rings (belonging to the set), which were coiiposed or two
superb solitaires, with p-nudants encii formed of ta single pear-
shaprd diatond, were sold for 75,000 franes, while a single
large rectangular diamond brougit 50,000 francs. The muost
beautiful of ail the oruiments Ioy to be sold. it is a brooch
formed of a large sapphire set in diamoids, and with a sapph-
ire pendant. This superb triikt ls saisi toh-tve cost 20o,000
francs ($40,000)l The oiddest part of the sale was the disposai
of the moroccu and velvot cases which iad once containid
these aparkling treasures, and which ln several Instances
were stamped with the coat-of-armvtuof the noblo or royal
donor. This lot wiLs siold to au old-clothe vendor of the Ruu
de Provence for the sum of 60 francs.
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FATAL OMENS.
There may be nome advantage ln believing in lucky omens,

since the believer enjoys his good fortune la expectation, if
not ta fruition; but, unles it be good to meet trouble con-
siderably more than half way, those who have faith In death-
tokens are not to be envied. If they would not make ther-
selves miserable with disinal gueases as to the coming vacancy

in the home circle, they muat keep every window cloue, lest
ome erratic bird ly in and out agin ; and even then a robin,

latent on a friendly call, may tap thrice at the glass barring
lis entrance, a heedless swallow may tumble down the chim-
ney, or alively crow croak thrice as ihc les overhead--allaIn-
fallible aigns of a speedy visit from the grisly king. la Nor-
thamptouahire It la sufficient to nse three magples in sociable
communion, to become aware a burying ta ai band, although
elsewhere the sight Io a welcome one, for

One i a sign of sorrow, two las aigu of mirth,
Three are a aigu of wedding, and four a sign of birth.

Chaucer speaks of the "owl eke that of death the bode bring-
eth," and Spencer's Ilwhistler hrill. that whoso hears shall
die," lias but to ap hi winga against an invalid's chamber-
door, and the doctor may go his way. The owls evil repute
reaches ever to Siam, where lis perching upon a roof laiheld
prophetic of at least one death la the house It covers. The
only bird rivalling the owl In this sinister respect l the raven.
"I had as lief hear the night rven, come what plagne could
have come after it," says Benedick. Full of her fell purpose,
Lady Macbeth exclaimu,

The raven himself la hoarse
That croaka the fatal entranoe of Duncan
Under my battlements;

and the victim of Iaso'a treacherous counsel, and his own weak
credulity, cries,

IL cornes over may m.mcry,
As doth the ravens oer e nfected house,
Boding t aIL

According to au Estern tradition Cain, after committing
the firt murder, wandered about the earth with is brother's
body, knowing not how to rid hmself of the ghastly burden.
One day he carne upon two ravens In ferce conlict, and saw
the victor make a hole luthe ground with his talons and beak,
and deposit therein the body of his foe. Taking the hint,
Cain set to work with hi handa, and hid Abel'a corpae in a
grave benea'h a palm tree. When h, iad nfilsihed bis tank
his instructor, who had watched the operations from a tree
branch, 1ew to Adam, with the news. From that time the
raven ha been a mesenger of 1il to mankind. The grim as-
pect of the raven, is sombre plumage, and is odd croak, in
nome measure - excuse his libellers; but it la hard uponthe
pigeon that ho caunot rest on a tree or stray into a house
without being scouted as the harbinger of death. Fowls roost-
ing at noon lie under the same imputation, and If a hen so far
forgets herself as to crow, the only way of preventing a death
following iSut au sirtion of the equality of the sexes i to
wring the ofeder's nec*.

The liability of tInstec play the partof death-seers seems
to be limited to the bee, the butterly, and the death-watch.
The tieking of the lat behind the wainscot, the appearance
of three butterlies taking the air In company, or the mwre en-
trance of a wild hummer Into a louse, are equally fatal. Ifa
warm of bees choose to settle upon a dead hedge.stake, a

dead tree, or the deSd bough of a living one, a desth is sure to
mocur lu the family of the owner before twelv months have
gone by. It lsa still more serious matter for an ox or a cow
to break lito aman's garden; thatls avwarning he will hear
of three desthIs ai hs famly In the ensuing half year. Does
the feminine borror of mice spring from a latent belief in the
auperstition that a mouse runnng oven a person, orhaqnellug
behind s bed, la as ominens cf dravu blinda as lie bolilng cf
a dog outaide a sick mn's leouse? .

Some shirewd old armer, we uspect, frat promulgated lie
notion that the missing of a drill in sowing betokenèd the de-
mise of somebody employed on the farm before the season vas
out; but how the idea could obtain anywhere that a sinlilar
misfortune la entailed by growing parsley l a garden la be-
yond comprehension. Thanks to gas, cola, and rock-oil, one
i. pretty safe now-a-days from having onels equanimity dis-
turbed by a tallowy winding-sheet ; but, unless we eschew
open finres, we must remaia liable to receive au unplemat no-
tification by a coffin-shaped cinder popping out upon us. Ma-
terfamilias should look to it that nurse makes sure baby i aIn
the cradle ere she ets abòut rocking It, for if the cradle be
tenatess when rocked a little coffin will oon be required.
Ladies who love their lords muat bewau of fra:turing the
symbol of wedlock, the breakilîg of a wedding-ring being a
certainqga tha its owner ill soon wear the Weeds of widow-
hood. 1'e suppose the rarity of such an accident bas invested
It with pi dire significance. Barer Still ithe substtion
of a moëbalag ring for the circlet of plain gold; and no won-
der Mauritia de Nassau swooned vhen she discovered her
careless bridegroom had bound her to him avith a deat's-head
ring. When he should have been at charch the young Bar
of Balesres was quietly taking breakfast In his nightgown
and slippers, oblivious of the fact that it was is wedding
monimng. Reninded tat the fair Mauritla was wating
for hian, h. dresed hurriedly, and hastened to church.
When the weddlng-ring was wantd it was not forthcoming
sud Balcarres taking a ring hwisoasfriend's hand,'placed it upon
the bride's finger. Afier the oeremonay vas over, lie lady
glancing at her hiand behold adeah's hadcadeross-bones upon
li, ring, and fated. When ahe recovered, mhe declared ahe
vas dustined bo dis withinu lie year--a presentimient that pro
bably helpedi te bring about its ovn fulineent, for before ihe
twelvemnthl expired lie heedles. Ear vas a vidover.

Whien lie Scotisal dead-bell" iinkled lu Lord Marmion'
ars, the forger-lieue addressing Phig-Eustace, sid:

la it not strange, that, as y. sung,
Soeme lu mine eau a deat-pesi runig.
Bsh as lu nunners they toli

- For une dparting simien' ma
avhtmay ta peneui

but the squir~e left the Patiner to.sanr-" The death of i
truefriend"--aeyafu interpretaiionupon the, eve oflFlodden
Pensons possming lie uenomrable faculty cf seuod alit
know liai an tndividual vili sucumb to deali vithin a yea
vhen they se him or lien accomnpanied by a shiadovy airoud
invisible te leaa-favoured eyes; the nearer the ehrond Ises t<
lie doomedi one's hiead thie cloer la the eud ai handi. Lort
Reay vrites to Mn. Pepys, " A gentleman vho vas married t

a cousin of Drynul., living in the conty of Bosucoming on a
visit to him at hi. house, called him-to the door to speak to
him about some business. But when they went out ho was so
frlghtened that ho fainted, and, having recovered, would in
no wise stay ln the house that night, but went with his wife
to a farmer's lard by, where, she asking him why he left the c
house, he told her publicly that he knew Drynle would die t
that night, for when they went to the door he saw bis wind- a
ing-sheet about him. And acoodlingly the gentleman did l
die that night, though he went to bed la perfect health, and s
had had no sickneu for some time before. I hai this setory c
from Drynie's own son, the farmer, hie servant and the man n
himself who saw .it." Henry, Earl of Clarenïon, son of the i
famous Chancellor, sets down a still stranger story for the l
Secretary's ediication. "One day, I know by srme remark- o
able circummtances it was towards the middle of February, r
1661-2, the old Earl of Newborough came to dine with my
father at Worcestr House, and another Scotch gentleman with c
him, whose name I cannot call to mind. After dinner, as we a
were standing and talking together il the room, says my Lord si
Newborough to the other Scotch gentleman, who was looking
very steadfastly upon my wife,• Whbat is the matter, that thon t
hast had thine eyes flxed upon my Lady Cornbury ever since t
ahe came into the room ? I. sh. not a flne woman? Why 0
dost thon not speakg?' '8h.'s a handsome lady, indeed,' sald à
the gentleman, 'but I see ler ln blood.' Whereupon my Lord C
Newborough laughed at him; and all the company going out %
of the room we parted, and I belleve none of us thought more o
of the matter, I am sure I did not. iy wife was at that time 2
perfectly weli lu health, and looked as well as ever she did lu a
her life. In the beginuing of the next month ahe fAIl 111 of d
thé small-pox; she was al ways very apprehensive of tht t
disease, and used to say if ever she had it he should die of it.
Upon the lnnth day after the amall-pox appeared, ln the morn- e
lng, ahe bled at the nose, which quickly stopped; but In the
afternoon the blood burst ont agin vith great violence at her r
nose and uonth, and about eleven of the clock that aight the
died, almost veltiering lnlher blood."

To see ourselves as othera see us Io sentence of deith, *Ith
speedy execution. In 179, the hostes of the Three Stag in
St. George's Fields. feull one day Into a sort of olumber as
she was sitting in th bar. When ahe awoke she said
that she al dreamed she mw herself enter a room where
she was sitting; getting up from her seat she spoke to
her second seIf taking the phautom, which resembled
ler ln every particular, by the hand. Nothing lier friend8 1
could say would convince her it vas uoly a dream. "Whether a
it was her eidolon or not," sayi the newspaper chronicler of t
the strange vision, " w shall not pretend to say, but certain a
it la that the next morning, after eating ler b.eakfast, she
was taken lil, and expired ln a quarter of au hour."

Were omen-mongers content with drawing dire conclusions i
from doleful visions, there would be something like method in 1
their madness, but they make joy prophetic of sorrow, a light i
heart premonitory of heavy woe. Since provision la happily
denied mankind, it were odd, indeed, If instances could not be
cited of merriment preluding misfortune. Jimes the Second,i
of Scotland, held high revel, and was unusually gay, a few 1
hours before he was mur iered. Buckingham cut a caper or à
two upon rising from his bed the day Feltou's knif easplit his1
proud heart in two A young officer put on new re4imesntais(
" to meet iaster Sgult," and was full of fun' on the morning of
Vimiera's fight, l which he was killed. The idea thit high1
spirits presage impending calamity does not lack poetic au-
thority Romeo has only just uttered the word,

My bosom's lord sits lightly on his thronte,
And, ail the day, an unaccustom'd spirit,
Lifta me above the ground with cheerfutl thoughts,

when Balthasar com3 with bad news from Verona. Hastings
josts at the doubts of the boar-fearing Stanley, asking,

Think you, but that i know our state secured,
I would beo triumphant as 1 am?.

but a little while before he hears Go'ster avear ho witl not
dine before h. sees his head. King Duncan had been in unu-
sual pleasure before seeking the bed from which he was not
to rise again. But ln truth Shakespeare might be quoted as
effectively to prove that low spirite forerun evil hap. Hamiet
fuels ill about the heart when summoned to meet Laertes with
the foils "mach a gainuaying as would, perhap, trouble a
woman," but h. deles the augnry, and goes to his death.

Sanday funerals would need no officiai discouragement eore
it an article of common bellef that if a grave baopen on the
frst day of the week the sexton will have so ply hie spide
before another Sunday comes ;. but so far as we knov this no-
tion la pecullar to a solitary pariah in Suffolk. Another super-
stition of the sm sorti ithe belief that on des àin a lhouse:
wili be speedily followed by another If the door is closed upon
a corpse-hat la, if th house door be shut before the hearse
has started on itli journey.

Mr. Fludd told the author of & A History of R imarkable
Providences tliat James the Firat vas earnestly entreated to
forego disturbing the remains of him unhappy mother, It being
very well known that if a body wr removed from its grave
some of the family would die shortly afterwards;. " as did,"I
says Turner, "Prince Henry and, 1 think, Queen AuneI" lie
was half right, hait wrong. Prince Henry's death followed
hard upon the removal of Mary's body from Fotheringay to
Westminster Aubey. That took place ln the autumn of 1612,
lu September the. Prince slckeued, ln Oatober lie took te is
bed, aud vhen, upon the. twenty-nith cf the. mnonh, a luar
i nbov for seven heurs seemilngly spanned the. palace cf St.

IJames'., the. crowd cf gazera accepted the. unusuai aight as a
-fatal ornen, add upon the Afth of Novemnber he vie might
have saved bis race from ruin passed away te is resi. James
did net lose bis consort till meyen years aftervardi, and we

s bave is royal vord for it thata cornet appeared specially for
lie sad occamion. Hm boresved majesty, tuuing poet iu hi.
grief, wrote,

Thee te invt te .great God sent a star•;
Mis nearis friendasud km goc princes are,

Death serves but te reftne their majesty.
a'so did miy Queen her court freom heu.. remove,
.And lefi ihis earth te be enthronied above;

Tuen la she changed, net dead. No good prince dies,
But, 11k, the, sun, dothi only set te rime.

,Baxter assures us that the. vell ah Oudie « drummed " lna
oanticipaion cf the decease cf Charles il. When Shakespear's

i Llenry IV. awoons after hearnlg good tidings fromi lie seat of
ovar, Prince Humphrey deems lie viii scon b. aIreless, becanue

The river has tinice flowed, no ebb betWeen;
And the old folk, Time's doUng chronielera,
Say it did so a Utile Ume before,
That our great grandaire, Edward, alck'd, and died.

The Welsh captaina l Richard II. declares his countrymen
annot be longer kept together, the withering of the bay-trees,
he bloody aspect of the moon, Md meteors fghting thei lxed
tara, ail assuring them the king vas dead. Wheu there vere
ions lu the Tower the death of one of the royal beasts vas
.upposed to herald the demise of the wearer of England'a
ron, as surely as any extraordinary disturbance of the ele-
monts announced a great man vas dead. The Greeks, throng-
ng Mimsolonhil's streets, to learn how It vent with their poet-
eader, cried with one accord, as a violent thunderstorm broke
ver their heads, "The great man ia gone!" and they divined
ightly, for at that moment Byron died.

Not a few old families pride themselves upon inheriting
certain omens, whereby they are wamed of death's approach.
Some are warned by a meteor's light, ome by melancholy
trains of music floating fron the mansion to die away lu the
*oods. A mysterlous knocking, neyer heard at any other time,
elle the lords of Bampton that one of their race la bound for
the slent land. A etamping by unseen feet on the palace
Ioor predicates a death in the family of the Ducal house of
Modena. A sturgeon forcing its way up the Trent towards
Jlifton Hall, la a aigu that the Oliftons of Nottinghamshire
will have to put on mourning. For mome days bole the death
of the heir of the Breretons, the trunk of a tree is to be seen
loating on the lake near the family mnaiou. Two giant owls
perch upon the battlements of Wardour Osle when au Arun-
dels last hour lias come. If aDevonshire Oxenham la about
o di, a white-breasted bird atters over the doomed one's bed.
A local ballad relates how on the bridai eve of Margaret, heir-
ss of the brave and generous Sir James Oxenham, a silver-
breasted bird 1ew over the wedding guests, just as Sir James
ose to acknowledge their congratulations. The next day the
bride fell dead at the altar, stabbed by a discarded lover.

"Now, marry me, proud maid," he crled,
0 Thy blood with mine shall wed i 1"

He dashed the dagger la ber aide,
And at her feet fell dead.

Poor M &rg iret, too grows cold with death,
And round her, hovering ies

The phantom bird for her last.breath,
To baar it to the skies.

Howell saw a tombstone lu a stoue-cutter's hop lu Fleet-
treet lu 1632, incribed with the names of sundry persons who
hereby attested to the fact that John Oxenham, Mary, his
sisterJamis, his son, and Elisibeth, his mother, had eacmand
ali died with a white-crested bird lnttering above their beds.

A family of R"ck Ransa, Arran, know when one of their kin
is about to die by an invisible piper playing a lament on the
kilt-aide. When Dath purposes visiting a MoLean of Lch-
Lury, the unwelcome caller Is heralded by the spirit of a bat-
tie-alain ancestor ringing the belle on his fairy bridle, as he
gallops twice round the old hommstead. As a rule, death-an-
nouancing phantoms are of the feminine gender. No Lady Hoi-
land expects to shuffis off this morteal coil until she as seen a
shadowy counterfeit presentiment of herself. The Middletons of
Yorkshire, as becomes au sacient Catholic house, have a Bene-
dictine nun to apprise them of a reduction in the number of
Middletous. A weeping, moaning, earthy sprite varns the
StSnleys of the death of a distinguished mumber of the family.
A hiiry-armed girl, called Ray Moullach, bring the like sad
news to the Grants of Grant; the Bodach-am-dun, otherwise
the ghost of the hill, performs the office for the Grants of
Bothiemrcus; and .most old Highland familles boast their
own familiar Banshee whose wailing, screaming, and weeping
tells them th-, head oflthe house muat make room for his hein.
Lady Fanshaw, visiting the head of au Irish sept lu bis most-
ed baronial grange, was made avare that banshees are not
peculiar to Scotland. Avakened at midnight by au awful
unearthly socean, ahe beheld, by the light of the moon, a fe-
male form at the window of her rooi which was toc fan froi
the ground for any woman of mo aimould to reach. The
creature owned a pretty pale face, and red dishevelled hair,
and was clad in the garb of old-vry old-Ireland. Alter
exhibiting herself for some time, the Interesting spectre
shrieked twice and vanished. Wheu Lady Fanshaw told ler
hoeat what aie had seen he w not ai aIl surprised. "A naar
relatioc4," sald h i.,died liai nightit iis osai. W. kept
our expectationas of the event from yon, lest it touid throw a
clond over the cheerful reception which vas your due. Now,
before such au event happens in the family and castle thel à-
male spectre you sa always becomes visible. Sh; la believed
to be the spirit of a wom ta of inferior rank who' one of my
ancestors married, and whom he afterwards caused to be
drowned in 'the moat, to expiate the dishonour done to our
race." If aIl banshees originated lu the me way the leas
the proprietors of such things brag of the matter the better.
If we nmust believe in omens, rather thsa own a banahee, we
would put our faith in warnings that are common property,
liko the creduious who behold

No natural exhalatiou in the sky,
Nu scope of nature, no dist"mper'd day,
Ne oiommuavin 1, n) catomé I eveut,
But tbey ili pluck sway bis natura cause,
And call ther meteurs, prodigies, and aigus,
Abortions, presages, and tonues of beaven.

ODDITIES.

Dib Lewis la tiie mn vho kept s Utica audience until 10.30,
explaining to themn the geood reult et going te b.d promptiy at
aine.

A paek cf volveast iierbourne Cunty, Etnsota, ehaset s
couple cf lawyers Ive mis, andi 1h, New Urleans JtepubUeen
ibinks It showed a iek oC professional eourtesy.

An ezehange maya that a Miohîgau roa dreamed reoently that
ii antL va doad. Thie dreamn proved true. He tried the samie

dresam on hm methesr-in-lav, but it didn't vork.
. Tiiey vere going te put a mnu out of a san Francaseo theatre
for ereating a disaurbance, Whenj a voiee crIed!, He'. all rigt-
he's killed a Chinamaail" sud they let the man alone.

A vell-dressedi, maatronly-booking lady vahed int ai smaloon
lu Oswego the othier day laid ber muR on the counter, snd teck

onte a pair cf apotaclea, vhen tue bar-tnder promptly Inomed

dovn inte her dress pocket the womuan produced s Rat bottle
andi colly ouled for a plut cf whiskey, She doesu't know yet
vwhat thai bar-tender was alarmed about.
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THE HON. WILLIAM B. WASHBURN.

The contest for United States Senator to fill
the unexpired terni of the late Charles Sumner,
which will terminate March 3, 1875, resulted
on the 17th of April in the eleccKon of the Hon.
William B. Washburn, the present Governor
of Massachusetts. Mr. Washburn was born
in Winchendon, Massachnsetts, January 31,
1820. He graduated at Yale College in the
year 1844, and has since been engaged inman-
ufacturing pursuits. He bas for nearl a aqtar-
ter of a century taken an active part in State
and national politics. He served as a wem-
ber of the State Senate in 1850, and of the
Lower House in 1854. He has served three
terms in C>ngress as a representative from
Massachusetts. He was first elected to the
Thirty-eighth Congress, and served on the
committees on Invalid Pensions and Roads
and Canals. He was re-elected to the Thirty-
ninth Congress, and served on the committees
on Claims and Revolutionary Pensions. He
was elected and served as a delegate to the
Philadelphia ti Loyalists' Convention " in 1866,
and was again re-elected to serve in the For-
tieth Congress. In 1871 he was elected Gov-
ernor of his native State, and was re-eleted in
1872, and again in 1873, to the saine position.

The election of 1Mr. Wasbburn was effected
by a compromise between the supporters of
Mr. Dawes and tho.e of Mr. Hoar, when it had
become apparent that neither of these candi-
dates conld be chosen. The thirty-third and
final ballot resulted as follows: Whole num-
ber of votes, 267; necessary to a choice, 134.
Wm. B. Washburn, 151 ; Curtis, 64 ; Dawes,
26; Adams, 15; Loring, 4: Banks, 4; Wen-
dell Phillips, 1 ; Stephen N. Gifford, 1 John
G. Whittier, 1.

M A Y .

The derivation of the name of this, one of
the most pleasing months of the year, has long
been a bone of contention. The old Roman
name of Mains (which was adopted by the
Saxons) for this month is by some asserted to
come from Maia, the mother of Mercury, to
whom sacrifices were offered on its first day.
The more probable derivation is that Romulus
named this month in honour of the maiores,
the nobles and senators, and called it Mfaius, as
he named the following month -Junius in hon-
onr of thejunores-the youth of Rome. During
this month the lemuria, or festivals in memory
of the dead, were observed with great solemni-
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ty ; and from thia source may bo traced the
custom of the Dark and Middle Ages, forbid.
ding marriages at this season. In hit" Fasti
Ovid sayai:

Noe vidue todis eadon, noe virginis apta
Tcemipora ; qin nu sit, non diuturna fuit;
Une quoque de eausa. si te proverbia tngunt,
Mense macumiti Maio nibre vuicus ait."

It wats certainly considered unlucky anong
the Romans to marry during the nonth of lay.
''he Romans also particularly honoured the
goddetsu Flort during this month with ganes '
IlIence the gaily decorated and festooned May-
pole, the dancing and processions of villagers
decked with flowers and garlands, and the oldi
Jack-in-theo-grtwi often soen in the streets of
Londou, to which ail English writera on mani-
ners and ctustoms allude, especially Stowce, anti
which are in vogue to this day in the country
districts of England. Dancing round the May-
pole on the village green on the first of May
was, jin olden tnies, almost a religious duty
among young people. It was by no ineans
coufined to the lower classes. litHall's Chron-
icle we ifind that. Henry VI]1I. went a-laying
with Queen Katharine and ber court to
Shooter's 111H. And farther back, Chaucer
telis us, in speaking of May, in the ' Court of
Love,"

Forth gretlh all the court, both tmoste and leste.
Tieebe be the ures frtshe,and braunchandbloume."

Saýkespearc constantly alludes to this theme
and John Milton wrote a sonnet on it, as also
did Spencer.

The, May-poeis were terriblh thorus in the
sides of the Puritans, and eventually, after
muich wrangling and opposition, an ordinance
was passed by Parliament on the 5th of April,
1644, ordering that "ail and singular Mlay-
poles, that are or shall be erected, shall be
taken down and removed by the constables,
etc., etc. They were, however, qulckly put up
again on the restoration of Charles 11. Wash-
ington Irving records in the " Sketch Book "
his pleasure on first seeing a May-pole.

On the 2ni of May is commemorated the
invention (or discovery) of the real Cross by
the limprests Hlelena, the mother of Constan.
tine the Great, the identlty of which wa nsup-
posed to have been proved by tho dead body
of a mata immediately coning to life again on
touching it.

On the 3rai of May died poor Tom Hood, in
the year 1845 ; and on the jth, 1805, the 1
mortal Schiller was lost to the world.
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THEATRICAL MA HINERY.
Perbaps no oams of persons in the world require the goulus

of Invention more than stage carpenters. Every new play
muet have its appropriate machinery arranged to work with
the utmost prepision, so as to produce the most deceptive
effect upon the audience. Some of the devices and apparatus
used on the stage posss remarkable features of mechanism,
requiring originality of the Aret order; and although these
devices are seldom patented, many of thema show more real in-
genuity than three-fourths of the inventions for which patents
are obtained. Yet with all this ingenuity in devising and
constructing novel machinery for producing startiing acenes
upon the stage, but little Improvement haa been made in the
mechanism for working the permanent apparatus of the stage.
To-day the drop-scene Ia rolled up by cordesand pulleys oper-
ated by hand, at the proper signal, ln the same manner that it
was rolled up flfty years ago; and who has not often witnessed
the distressing accident of two flat scenes positively refusing
to come together properly just at a time when it was particu-
larly necessary to shift them quickly? We have recently for-
warded to the patent office the application of Mr. H. F. Par-
sons, a resident of Los Angeles,in this State, for some very
usetul and ingenious Improvements in the permanent mechan-
tom of a theatrical stage. In the Aret place, Mr. Parsons
proposes to paint the scnes on wire cloth Instead of convas,
as heretofore. One or two preliminary coats of paint upon
the wire cloth, lhe states, will completely ll the meahes seo
that a perfectly opaque and uniform surface la provided. Mr.
Parons claims that there will be a saving of 30 per cent. in
the amount of paint required to complete the scenes. He
proposes to use wire oloth, not ouly for the Bat scenes, but
aiso for the wings and files, and to use wires inatead of ropos
for operating them, thus rendering the stage comparatively
fre-proof, and effecting a reduction of 70 per cent. ln the ln-
surance rates. The scenesa thus made will aseo be more easily
handled. Instead of ropes and pulleys for raising and lower-
Ing the drop-scene, Kr. Parsons will employ a simall water-
wheel driven by water conveyed through a pipe connected
with the water-main of the city, and the valve will be con-
trolled by the prompter, so that he can, at the proper moment,
drop the scene vithout depending on su assistant. Besides
the above Improvements, Mr. Parons huas provided a number
of others, by which the flat soenes, wings, and files can be
easily worked by one person instead of the large number here-
tofore required. He claims that a saving of 60 per cent. ln
the labour of operating stage machinery la obtained by hi
improvements, besides every part la so adapted as to work
smoothly without noise or stoppages.

Mr. Parsons expects to place him improvements on ome of
the theatrical stages in this city during the cominganmmaer.

"ROMBO AND JULIET" ICRITZICIED.

ln a book just published called IlShakespeare on the De-
cline," "Romeo and JulietI" la dished up in this fashion : In
the Aret place it la a grievous mistake to open with Romeo in
love with Bosalind. Why does the poet deprive Romeo of
this oharm? Even if he had loved before, why should we
know it? lu deserting Bosalind for Juliet, Romeo la g'ilty
of treachery towards the former; who, then, will vouch for
his Bdelity to the latter ? The Art love of Romeo serves
no object. It casto a doubtful light on him, and has not the
least significance for the action or the piece. -Beides, there
is here a psychological impossibility. Romeo loves Juliet at
flrs slgbt Sbuch a uddeIn love i beautiful and poetical, but
it Y3 only possible with a free heart. Now, romeo la not
free; he la enohained by another l&e, which bitherto bas
been unforunate, and which should, therefore, have a double
hold on his heart. As for Juliet, she la a rhapsodical little
maiden, and goes on as -no tender, timid, trusting maiden
would. 5he talks of taking Bomeo when dead and cutting
him into lttle stars: as though any such fanolful mutilation
would mingle with the fond idea of a girl's Art love. Girls
in love are not proue to speculate on the death and dlssci4on
of the beloved object. There la aise no reason for Jullet's
simulated death; no reason why the should not have Bed
from Verona with her husband. This play, like the Danisb
tragedy, sufers from weakness of construction involving in-
explicable motives, and la deformed by irrational talk and a
punning mania incidental to-even the heroic characters and
in their came utterly Ignoble.

In the by no means straitlaSed city of Parla forty Parisians,
noblemen, artiste, and journalists of the best sort-ail mon of
he world ln fact-have formed a league fer the purpose of hi.

bing without meroy ail pleces that may be immoral, ail actors
who may hasard double sntendres, and ail actresses who may
strives to elamber to fame by ipeans of jeweUry and good loka
lstead ec by talent.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
WATCeING u SoVn sla the representat#on of an event fami-

liar to the inhabitants of. the banks of the St. Lawrene, in
Lower Canada. This year there were no peculiar circumstanoes
onnetted with the shove. The loe broke up gradually, the water
feU apoam, ad the river was oon clear in front of Montreai.
Witbin twelve heurs a score of schooners and small craft from
the Bouebervilîs Islands had been towed into port.

We give to-day a reproduction of a steel engraving-Tax
Junexva'T or SoLexox-ntended te Illustrate the excellence
of or prooss fbr delicate work cf the sort. THE JUDoxENT
oF Scz.cowo la vel knevn as one cf the rnater-pleces cf Raf-
faeile. Printed on plats paper, our eepy is hardly distinguishable
freon ste original engraving.

The fiera of lbe ses is represented by a duns group cf ANEx-
cris, instudinir ueveral rare varisties remarkable for the beau-
ties cf their tinIs. Seen through certain conditions of refraeted
llght, naturainata describe themn as cf marvelou's efbot.

On page 284 vs give su illustraUcn of-the business premiuses
cf one cf the lairgest lirms cf vholesale provision dealerasud
shippers lu Canada. The Meurs Armnstrong do su Immense
business lu exportations cf butter and cheese and other Cana-
din produce to the English market, and are gradually but sure-
ly extending their connestUon. The varehouse nov occupted by
1h. arnm ls the old CommIssariat stone building, whleh vas
erected lu 1888-89, under the superintendence cf Major Foater,
R. E., at a coat of nearly $8000. The premnises are well situated
and roomy, mneasuring 190ft. in length, with a depth of 86ft ;
aind facinlg direetir on the river.

(Rarsrmau aooording to the Copyright A"t of1868.1

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.
-

A NEW NOVEL,
By th Author c«t "Lady Audley's Secret" "Stranger s ad

CHAPTER LXIII.-Contuaed.

"Oh, if you please, air," she said in a gasp, "LfPm very
sorry, but I made a mistake in allowing you te come In.
Missus maya Mr. Ledlamb la up in London attending to bis
business there, and its against hi rule for patients' friends to
be admitted without an appointnent, except its the friend
which placed the patient In his care. And if you'll please to
write and ask for an appointment Mr. Ledlamb will lot you
know when you can mes Mr. Peeram, providing yon has Lady
Peeram's lief. Mr. Lsdlamb'olding hisseif responsible to Lady
Peeram, and no one else."
-The girl stumbled slowly through this message, which had

evidently been laboriously imprinted upon ber mind, for she
tried bak when she had flnisbed, and went over a good bit of
iagain, like a musical box.

"L'il ask au appointment by and by," answered Edmund,
"But while I am here I'il take a look round your place."

" Oh, if you please, sir you anustn't go out Into the garding,"
said the girl with a frighVened look, "It's againat the rules."

" Come, Mr. Bain," maid Edmund, heedless of this remon-
strance.

He went out of the window, followed by the steward.
" Oh, if you please, you muan't," gasped the girl, in much

alar, and then Bnding ber appeal unheeded labe rushed out of
the room, stole upstairs crying, u Missus, missus, they've gone
out out in the garding, and Mr. Peeram's there with Sammy In
the preamberlater."

CHAPTER LXIV.
a. LUDLAMB's PATIENT.

Mr. Standen's Brst act on getting out Into the open was to
take a survey of the bouse, thinking that Mr. Ledlamb's pris-
oner might in ail probability be looking out of one of the
wIndows. But the windows were aIl blank. Two of the upper
casements were guarded by bars, doubtless with the view of
preventing the escape of any desperate patient, who might be
inclined to emulate Jack Shepherd's evasion fron Newgate.

" Come round the garden," said Mr. Bain; "from that girl's
anxiety L'il be bound be's somewhere out here."

They crossed the grass to the stagnant pond where ducks
and duckweed Bourished, and where the ancient willow wept
the desolation of the scene. That willow was the one bit of
shelter in aIl that arid waste of garden, and between the droop-
Ing branches Mr. Bain'a keen eye had discerned sorne object
that looked like a human Bgure.

He made for this spot, therefore, followed closely by Ed-
mund. The willow was on the opposite aide of the water.
They went quickly round the edge of the pool, Mr. Bals al-
ways In adrance. Yes, there was some one under the tree-
a child's shrill voice sounded as they approached, an old man's
piping tones answering.

Mr. Bain parted the willow, branches and looked into the
natural arbour.

An old man was seated in a dilapidated wheel-chair, an in-
fant by bis side, in an equally dilapidated perambulator, and
both these helpless objecta were under the cane of a tall,
lanky-looking girl of about eleven vears of age.

Shadrack jiain, not wont to display violent emotions, drew
back with a loud cry, sud the ruddy tinta of his un-burnt
face faded to a sickly white.

"Sir Aubrey Perriam 1" he cried, aghast.
"What do you mean ?" asked Edmund in aboarmewhlsper,

aelsing the agent by the shoulder.
Mr. Bain did not answer him, but crept under the willow,

and bent over the old man, taking his band and looking into
bis face.

" Sir Aubrey, don't you know me ? I'm your old steward,
Shadrack Bain, come to fetch you ont of this wretched hole-
come to take you back tolife.."

" Yes, tolife," answered the old man lu seuile tones. "They
made believe I was dead-they told me to my face that I was
not Aubrey but Mordred. They put me In Mordred'a rooms,
and kept me shut up there, and told me It would be worse for
me If I called myself Sir Aubrey Perriam. Who was it that
did this "-with a pained look and a wilder tone-" Net nMy
wife, oh, no I not my wife-not my pretty Sylvia. She was
beautiful and good. She could never have been som cruel to
me.",

"Never mind who did it, Sir Aubrey. It Is all over now.
No one will dare to deny your name when I am by your aide.
Good God 1 - what a scheme for a weman to invent-fer a
woman to execute. I see it all now. It was Mordred who
died, and that womanmade the world believe it was her hus-
band. I wish you joy of your plighted wifs, Mr. Standen,"
added thm agent, turning te Edmund, who leaned againat the
ai, white as death.

The old man clung te Shadrack Bain, like ajchild vho bad
been restored-to the nurse ho loves.

" Ye, I know, L know," he muttered, " yen are Bain, a good
servant, a faithful servant. Tuke me away fromn tis place-
ibis dull, cold, oheerlesa place. They don't beat me, they're
not very unkind to me, but they're poor, sud evenything la corn-
fortless. Carier vas always good, but ahe isili nov, sud I arn
left with Sammy sud Clora-sud Clans calis me lin. Perriamn,
sud laughs ai me when I tell hon my right naine ta Sir Au-
brey."

Clans vas lbe tall girl, who stood behlnd the wheel-chair,
kuitting a baby's aock.

" That's bis fancy," ah. muid sharply ; "vwhen ho Brat vont
oui cf Md' mind he took it iet bis head that he was his eider
brother-ihe eue that died. Lt vas bis brother's death that
turned his brain, father maya."

" Hia brain la ne more turned upon some. points than yons
my girl," answered Mn. Bain. " His Intellect vas weakeno
by a atroke cf paralysis, but he's clean eungh ut trnes. He
has been used very badty, snd I mean to take hbm away from
bers vithout loss cf time."

" You can't do that," muid the girl promptly ; "father wou't
let you."

"I shall not ask your fatber's leave," replied Shadraek Bain.
"You'll stand by me, won't yoe, Mr. Standen?"

" Yes, I will do whaI eau to see this poor old man right-
ed," answered Edmund, gloomily.

" What la the matter with Mrs. Carter, the nurse?I" aasked
Mr. Bain.

" Infammation of the lungs. She was took bad a fortuight
ago, and father got her round a bit at fret, but ho says the
cough has settled on her chest, and she'll neyer get over I.
She's awful bad. We were afraid lat night ahe'd hardly have
lived till this morning."

" If yo want to know the particulars of this business you'd
botter stop and question Mrs. Carter," said Mr. Bain to Ed-
mund. "She bas been in it from Brat to last.-she was Lady
Perriam's prime confidante and adviser."

i Lil see ber," answered Edmund,I" unlets you want my
help in getting Sir Aubrey away."

He had been gazing at the old man'a face with earnest scra-
tiny, to assure himself that this was Indeed the elder and not
the younger brother-that he was not being made the dupe of
mome juggling of Mr. Bain's. That scrutiny left no doubt in
his mind. This was verily Sir Aubrey Perriam, Sylvia's bus-
band. Strong as had been the resémblance between the bro-
thers there was just sufficient individuality lu the face to make
Edmund Standen very sure upon this point.

" I only want yon to go as far as the carriage with us, muid
Mr. Bain, "and thon you can retun and see Mrs. Carter. But
don't commit yourself by any promise to condone ber share
In this conspiracy."

" If she l dying it can matter little whether ber crime la
condoned."

"If-but it is just possible she may be no nearer death
than I arn. We can get Sir Aubrey to the gate in this chair.
He used to be able to walk a little, but perhaps he's weaker
nuw. It will b easy to lift him into the carriage between us.
I shall take him to au hotel In HatBeld, and keep him there
till he can be moved comfertably back to Perriam."

I But you muan't take him away 1 " shrieked Mise Ledlamb.
"l'il run and tell mother.''

She sped off on this somewhat futile errand, leaving the
baby squalling in the perambulator, appalled by the sudden
solitude. When she came back, followed by Mrs. Ledlamb,
a timid-looking matron, who had been all this time trying to
make herself presentable to the eye of strangers, Sir Aubrey
and Mr. Bain had just driven off in the By, and EdmundStan-
den was quietly approaching the house.

" He's gone, Mar," screamed Clans; "they've took him
clean away."

Mrs. Ledlamb began to cry.
" Your father will say it's my fault," ahe screamed, piteously,

"but what oculd I do? I wasn't Bt to ho seen when they
came, and was just getting myself a little bit tidy when yon
ran In to say they were going. And there's ail our income
gone at one swoop, for ho was your Par's only patient, and
goodnesa knows when he'Il get another. ILm sure I tremble
when I think what he'll say to me."

" It wasu't your fault, Mar. You couldn't have stopped
them if you'd been dressed ever so. They'd have taken him
away by main force. 'There's one of the gentlemen; you'd
botter ask him what they mean by t."

Mr. Standen, being timorously interrogated upon this point,
would give no definite awer.
- " There bas been a great wron done," ho aid, gravely. «iI
cannot tell what kPowledge your huaband may have had of
that wrong, but I know that the îrsttep towards setting it
right was to get that poor old man ont of this house."

"l'm sure he's been treated kindly," whimpered Mrs. Led-
lamb, "and if ho says he isn't, he's a deceiving old thing.
He's bad every indulgence-sugo puddings that P o made for
him with my ownb anda, and mutton broth, and ail kinde of
delicacies. PLm sure be' been treated like the family, and
wo've al of us borne with his eworrying nonsense, when ho
said he was not himself but his brother. Clans has had the
patience of an angel with him."

Mr. Standen asked te see the nurse, Mr. Carter, and after
mome difficulty, by means of a good deal of persuasion and the
gift of a ve-pound note to Mrs. Ledlamb, as consolation
under the audden lons of income, ho <btained permission to go
up to the attic where the sick woman was iying.

" She's very bad," said Mrs. Ledlamb. "I mat up with ber
half last night, thinking sh was going, but iea t baramaing,
deceiving complant, and I daresay she'il go on lingering ever
so long, a burden teoherself and others."

Mrs. Carter, otherwise Mrs. Carford, lay on her narrow bed
facing the casement through which the western sun itreamed
with soft, yellow light. She was the very shadow-the pale
ghost-of that Mrs. Carter who had been seen at Peniam a
month ago. The bright brown eyes looked larger than of old
-larger than they had seemed ovenl ner days of semi-star-
vation, when she came asuppliant to Hedingham schoolhouse.

Yet even now, with that deadly brightneus, they were like
Sylvia's eyes. Edmund perceived the resemblance at once.
He uat quietly down by the bedaide, and took ber hand. She
looked t him at Brat with s dull indifference, thinking he
was some strange doctor who bad been brought to mee ber.
Then a gleam of recognition ashed into her eyes. 5he e-
membered a face she bad seen in a photograph Sylvia had
shown her-the face cf her daughter's rait lovor.

"LIs-Sylvia-is L.dy Perriam bore ?"
" Ne, but if there is anything ou ypur mdad--aythiug yen

wihb te tell bfers yen are called away-you need not fear te
tell me. Whatever' wrong yen have doue la nov past atone-
meut upon earth. Try to secure God's pity by a laie repent-
suce. Do net carry the socret cf your siu te the grave."

" The wrong I did vas net doue fer my evn ake, but for
another. If I tell the truth it la ah.e v ill suifer."

" If you are speaking cf Lady Perrim, be ssured that no-
îhing yen cas toll me can affect hon injnrioualy. In the Brsi
place ber secret iasalready bnown, sud lu the second place I
should b. the last te use any knowledge te her disadvantage."

" What, la it known already ?" cried Mnrs. Carton, agitated.
" I knev that it muai coine te light sooner or later, that sncb
a sinful thing could nes long ce hlddenu; but se socs I That
i shonld ail b. disovered mc socs I How did it bappen-who
came bore ?"

" Do net trouble yourmelf about detalï. You are too veak
to bear much oetion. Sir Aubrey bas boen found, sud b; la
tin oufe hands. Let that content yeu."

"And she-Lady Porriam ?"
" Are ycu se deeply interesied in her vwelfare.? "

286 ,
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"More deeply than you Imagine," answered Mrs. Cartei
vltb a algh.

IlYou are related to ber, perbaps. I saw a likenesa ln YODi
face to hers tbe moment I enterod this room."n

".We are related by the nearest tie that kindred owns-
Lady Perriam la my daughter."

IdW I You are the mother of wbom ahe apok o, e
sucb affection, for whose sake the marrled 8irAubrey

Perrlamn?"I
"Did she tellyou that?"
"Yes, h. toldme that you wore ln abject poverty-almos

starving-and that ber only chance of helplug you vas by à
marriage with a rich man."

"It vas true-I .as in abject peverty-and after ber mar
rlag'e ahi relieved me with au ocoasional reinittance. But:I
have very reason te belleve that at the time ahe as Ignorant
of our relationship. I accepted ber aima as an act of pure
benevolence from one wbo knew not that I vas more to he
than a stranger."1

"9But she did help yen."
98h. dld. And when she had the opportunity of giving

me lasting employment and a home as Sir Aubrey's nurse she
sent for me."

"She employed you as a servant in ber bouse? "
"iyesthe position was one of servitude, but s did nol

make It degradlng. I lved apart from the other servants, and
I was near ber. Tbat to me was exquisite happiness
untl-"--

"Until what?"
acntil be tempted me to aid ber in a sinful act, a wicked

act, whlcb poisoned my 11f and bers. You, cf ail mon, aheuld
be merciful ln your judgment cf ber, for it vas ber fatal love
for you that urged ber to commit that sin."

cMay God deal as mercifully withb her as my thoughts,"
said Edmund, deeply moved.

Yu iiwill tink ess kindly of ber, perhaps, if you knew
al; but it la a wlcked story, and I bate myself for the weak-
nos that made me help in that evil work. Since I have been
in tbls bouse, with the foar of death beforo my eyes, I have
writtean accouat cf al tbat bappened at PerrIam Place.
Dare I trust you, as a Roman Catholc would trust his Father
Confessor,? Will you promise to make no use of that infor-
mation against Sylvia?"

" Against ber! You do not know how blindly, how utterly
I have loved ber. If ber love for me has been fatal, mine bas
been fatal too-ad it bas been thorough, which hers never
was. Whatever power I have to shield ber from the conse-
quences of her guit shall be used to the utmost. But, alas I
I fear that power la of the smallest."

" Wherelisshe nowv?"
" In London, with ber father."
" Lose no more time here, thon, but goeback to ber. Tell

ber that ail la discovered."
She muet know that, for she knew where we were coming

when we left ber this morning. But I will go back and see
if I can beeof any use, though it will be hard tosee ber face
again."

" Do not trust ber father's kindness in the hour of misfor.-
tune. Take my keys and open that desk la the chest of
drawers." The feeble hand groped under the pillow and drew
out a small bunch of keys. "The ,smallest key belongs to the
desk." Edmund obeyed. " Youse a roll of papers."

ci Yes."
"Take those with you and go."
"Cannot I do anything for you? Have you proper medical

attendance-good nursing? "
" Yes, these people do all they can; but my doom aI sealed.

Go to her-you may save ber from despair." •

CHAPTER XLV.
"IT 15 TUs TAU WRIO ANGRB coN5CINc3 TILLI."

Edmund Standen put the roll of paper in his breast-pocket,and took bis leave of the sick woman, wondering at the
mother's unselfshmnea, which even on a death-bed made the
thought of a daughter's peril paramount above all personal
saufering.

Anxious as h felt about Sylvia's fate, h. stepped te appea
teM rs. Ledlamb, on behalf of the helpless invalid upstairs,
volunteering to pay any charges that might be Incurred ln
careful nursing, and to revard kindness by liberal donations.
Mrs. Ledlamb, who was soft-hearted, wept, and promised to do
ber best.

" We'll move ber down into Mr. Perriam's room. It's botter
than where she la; and she shall have every attention, shan't
she, Clara?" said Mrs. Lediamb, appealing to the sh
eleen-year-old daughter, ber eldest hope.

M Yes, Mar, I'm sure I'm villing to do anything. She
vasalways ladybike and pleaat, and gave no trouble."

coQuit. supeor person,"- sald M. Ledlamb. Anyonecenbd see thét.
Edmuud adfinistered another five pound note, as ai earn-

est of future favours and left the dreary Arbor, to go back toLondon, and to Willoughby Crescent.
He bad to walk back to Hatfield, through the unknown

lanes, in the deepenlng dusk, carrying a heavier heart than be
had ever known yet- for the pain of Sylvia's desertion two
years mgo aeemed light, vhen looked back upen, in compari-.
son with the. anguih cf knowing her te be tbe gulty creature

H. arhed tWlogb rescent late lu the evening ; and
bore hofound Mr. Carev in a wretched and uneasy state. The.

vb heiouseod vas disorgaisaed. Lady Perriam had gene,none kev vhitber-.
"What la te b. doue ?" asked Mr. Carev, helplessly. " Iknov nothing-..have been kept ln the dark-treated as a

cipher."
"She bas gone, knoving that shamne and disgrace were in-.evitable if she remained," said Edmunrd, vwhen the. father hadfinied bis fretfnbl]amentinugs. UPerhapg it la botter tbat it
buld b. s. Flght vas the only escape possible te her, If

a.bsbtfound a safe asylum, I amn content. I, who. bave
loved ber se dearly."

But hon hae toi thugb cfar mkr possibilt.Wa if

findte srest escapuîindeath? .
Edndquestioned Céline a te the manner of hier mis-tress's departure. The. girl could tell hiàm nothing exceptthat Lady Perriamn had gene, thut ah. must baye Ieft tii. houa.

dresaed la ber veeda, and could have, taken nothing with ber,

r, except amail morocco bag, which was the only object Céline
bad mlssed from the dressng-roomn.

r This hoked bad, but Edmund did not despair.
"8 he. may havetaken money ln the bag, and money will

- buy everytblng. Do you know If she had any money ln the
bcuse ?"I

e "Ye, sir I have seen a bundle of notes in her jewel case."
y "Bning me the jevol case."

The case was brought. Edmund amashed the look with a
poker, and exanmned the case ln Celne'a presence. The

t mony ws gone, and the diamonds. Céline knew that both
a had bn ln the case .on the previous night.

«Thank God," exclaimed Edmund, when he and'Mr. Carew
vre a done.a .8he.hba not thought cf making away with ber-

I self. 8h. veuid net have takea money and dlamonds If ah.
t bad any Ides of suicide."
r "There' o fear cfuicide," replied Mr. Carew calmly. "It
r dcesa't rua la our famIIy."

There was nothing more to be doue. She had escaped allinterrogation; she had ample means of maIntainance for some
g time to come ; she had doue the best for herself.
e " I do not know that I could have advised anything better

if I had been at ber aide," Edmund thought sadly. "And
nov she aid 1 are lndeed pmrted ; ah. te b. a namoiesa van-t dorer, I a desolate broken-hearted man. My mother was to

1 truela prophet when she told me that my love for Sylvia Ca-
rew was fatal."

His mother. That name took bis thoughts back to Heding-
ham, to the home whose doors he had ahut against himuself.
There lay the bitterest humiliation. To go back-to confess
that he had wasted al the passion of bis youth upon a worth-
les loaoman.

" No, I will not call her worthless," ho said; "whatever
her sin was ahe did ail for my sake. My lips shall not con-
demn ber."

He left Willoughby Crescent and wentjback to that drearlest
of all abodes for the dejected-his hotel. Here, after a briefand tasteless meal-the first food he had esten since elghto'cleck la the mornwng-he drov the lamp near him, andopened Mra. Curter>a maauscrlpt.

It was nearly midnight; the bouse quiet, the servants atrest in their chambers lu the Norman-gothic roof, only the
night-watchman on guard below. Mr. Standen had no fear otInterruption in the perusal of these closelywritten pages; areading that would doubtless be full of pain.

Mos. CAaPoRD's CONFUSsION.
I write these lines with the knowledge that my troubled

life Is rapidly drawing to its elonely close-write with the
thought and fear of death before my eyes, write because I feel
that it I my duty to the living to leave behind me a clear and
truthful confession of my sin; even though by se doing I may
bring sorrow and shame upon ber for whom I sinned, ani vie
is the sole object of my love and pity.

I believe that It is better for ber peace-on earth and be-
yond earth-that the truth ahould be known. The iret suffer-
ing will be lighter than the last-better for ber that ber
wrong-doing should be revealed while justice may yet be donewhile er victim still lives and some atonement may be made
than later, when his life may have been shortened by ber sin
and atonement may have become impossible. She will ay$
perbapa, that ber mother's sole legacy in shame and grief fer
ber ; but let ber believe that ber mother's lat thoughts were
full of tenderness forher, and that even la this act of confes-
sion ber ultimate peace was the chief object of that unhappy
mother's desire.

When firt I came to Perriam Place as nurse and attendant
to Sir Aubrey Perriam, the change ln my mode of existence
was so complete, that It seemed to me like the beginning of a
new life. From the deepest poverty, fron the most sordid
surrounding, fron the ceaseless struggle for daily bread, from
a life whose present deprivations were darkened by the.
shadow of the future, which might bring even worso misery,I found myself suddenly placed ln a position of perfect eam
and comfort, luxuries that I bad not known for years again at
my command, my wants provided for without an effort or ai
thought of mine. All this I owed to Lady Peniarn my beae-
factres , vho badseen me la my distress, and whose benevo-
lence had been enlisted by my abject misery-Lady Perriam,who knew not that the object of ber charity was ber mot un-
happy mother 1

All that was demanded of me ln return for these new and
manifold blessings was unvarying devotion to my patient.
That I conecientiously rendered. I can safely say that for th.
firat year of my residence at Perriam my duty was never out of
my thoughts. I felt for my helpleas patient a pity which vab
almost affection. He vastroubleso, h a y aexactsng; My
aughts were often broken ; my days always laborious ; but bis
af&iction ensured my compassion, and the study of my lifet
was to lighten the burden of his wearisome existence.

Lady Perriam's son was born, my grandson, and his birth
awoke a new joy in my heart. It was my mont cherished
privilege to watch beside the infant's cradle, to hold him in
my arms. But thi. 'ielight I only enjoyed at intervals,and bytthe favour of the nursu.à

It was not selfish pleasure alone whicl I felt in that dear1
one's birth. I rejoiced for thesuake ofber who was dearer still,the daughter to whom I never dared to rev'al myseif, lest she
should shrink from me with contempt or aversion. "Now,"
I said to myself, "my Sylvia vii s. 1 appy. If ber iffe

banbuet purposeless and u axhappy, spetit la the gloomysilence of ihis old house, mi aiuî.aing to a Ihusband who la
dead la life, nov all wiii be chamncd. This drai-bora son wilii
occupy ber emnpty heart, absorb all her thoughts, ailliher care
-become the centre of ail her hopes." •This la vhat I hopedaid believed ; sud for a little while it seemed as If my hope
vas te b. realised. 8o long as novelty gave a charnte be
endearments cf hor babe, Sylvia was happy ; but even in her i
bappiness I samy wit deepeat pa that tue pimue do-
rived from her first-born son vw rather the deligb cf sa •. ei
inuth. pegession cf a nov tey than the deep jo cf matenty
Littl. 41tle she tired of the child's compay cnm nedy j

that ho vas troublesome, lest her tierest in is ei an aa
keibbia mere andware te the care cf isi nurse. Thon indeed

Seimbled for ypor cbild'saey e I v htiieu
ilno. ullivnd hae punifie her nature, redeeimed it

ed my own vedded 11f ails gu close. Remmre bory
vanting la materal love, I hiad tornl myself away frein my
Infant daughter-forfeited for ever theoright te clam ber affey.
tien or duty.e-

Time vernt ou, and I sav Sylvia growing uadder and more

despondent. She took no pleasure ln life. If she came to the
slck room, aid ami by her huaband'oa am chair for a quiet iicnrln the long day, her abestieu melan ohy air sh wed that sh.
was performing an irksome duty. Eve rS Aubrey's dull
perceptions were sometimes aware of tbis. "Go away, Syl-
via," h. veuld amy, "igo aid b. hbpy mviy frein yeurafflict d usbnd. Wy do you top la this duil room ? t
makes me miserablo te, see yonn amd fais."One night I went to Lady Perriam at a later hour thai
usual, with a message from Sir Aubry. I knocked at her
dressing-room door, and receiving no answer, ventured toopenIt and go in. She was on her knees on the ground, her head
fdung upon the sofa cushions, in an attitude of utter self-aban-
doinent her hands clasped convulsively amongst the looe
di8ieveiled hair,wvich febi oven ber aboulders, ber wvleeframe shaken by the violence of her sobs. The sight of her
grief made me forget &H ute restraints of prudence and my
suppoaed position ln thai bouse. I kueli beside ier, hfted bherhead and laid it on my bosom, wiped the tears from her pale
cheeks-kissed her with a mother's passionate love.

" Sylvia," I cried, "Sylvia, Sylvia, my beloved child, what
ls the secret grief? Confide in me, trust me-not a stranger,
but your own mother. In whom should you trust If not ln
me ?"I

It was some time before she answered me, and before those
convulsive sobs had slowly exhausted themselves. While she
was becoming gradually calmer I told her my own wretehed
story; briefy, but without sparing myself the record of my
own guilt. She recelved the intelligence with wonderful
tranquility ; or rather as If some grief of her own so absorbed
her mind that she was hardly capable of feeling surprise.

IlIf yen are my mother, yen ougbt to e b. inn. t me," ah.said at last, Iyes, ad help me, and stand by me luùmy hour
of need."

"lDo you tiiink I houid evor again forsake ybn, Sylvia?"I amd. 'I iithesin Ifulyn ermy youth your chlldisi image
haunted me in every hour. Remorse for the wrong I had
done you was the bitterest anguish of all I had to suffer. If
Heaven gives me a opponunity of atoning for that wrong I
@all net b. slow te seize cV"

To e .ocmswd.

HOME AND ABROAD.
Tuz DOxINIO.-The names ei Mesurs. Walter Shanly, ex-

M. P., and W. K. Muir, Manager of the Great Western Railway,
are mentioned in connection with the vacant management of
the Grand Trunk.- A retail Beard 'of Trade i to be estab-
liuhed ln Toronto.- The Halifax House of Assembly has
adopteda resolution te erect a memorial in the Legislative Hall
to Lh, memery of the lite Jcseph HKou. mad Judgi Joliesten.-In the saie Houa. a bil hm beau pased authorlbhg theé
seizure and destruction of liquor kept for-illicit sale ln ditricts
where no licenses are granted.

UNrr STATE.-The veto of Ig& igane Billbyghe PtOgg
dent bas created great confusion in the camp of the inlationisti.
Seyeral rumours are abroad as to the steps the latter are about
to take. At a recent cauous, aecording to the rounsa os-
meres, It was arranged for Morton, Logan, Carpauler, Ferry, ofMiehigan, and West, te issue anaddress to the Republican partyof the country, replying to the President'a veto, charging himwith inconsisteny, arguing that t4e Veto Message will depressthe industrial lnterests of the country; that It 1represents ouly
the President's vieva as against a majority of the people, and
tint the Republican party la net respenaible for 1t. hIlmIsestated that the leading innlationista in the Houaeof Represen-
tatives bave proposed to offer the substance of tevsitoed bahk-
ing bil, or an amendment to one of the appropriation bills, and
express eonftdence that la this shape t wiill pass and receive thesanction of the President. They assert that the Preaident would
not take the responsbility of vetoing an approprlation billeven
If it contained very obj ectonable leghilation. 4Aother despatch
ays the result of several private sonferences of inlationst Se-

nators is announced te be an understanding that the vetoed bill
ahall recelve, when the question in put to patt 1t, notwithstand-
ing the President's veto, every vote that it received when it was
passed before. A measure providing for free bankiug with the
retiring of perobtage of greenbacks seems now moet likely to
be probably considered.-The Mississippi began to hil oUSfa-n
day last. Much damage was caused by the floods. It la stated
that la the northern portion of the fstate of Louisiana 12,500
persona were in actual want. Other districts of th e back coun-
try swelled the number to 25,000, The 'overfto*sd district een-
prises live millions of acres and a population of 178,000. A
quarter of a million of acres of cotton were submerged, besides
100,000 acres of corn. An appropriation of $0$,000 for the pur-chase of rations for the sufferers has beer made.----The Ark-
ansas dead-lock 1till continues, Brooks having refused to accede
to Baxter's proposai to allow a competent tribunal to pronounce
upon their claimas.

UNITED KINGDoe.-A motion eeusurieg the late EImperial
Government for theauddenness of the dissolution, was brought
up ln the Houae of Commons by Mr. Smollet, who, ln apeakingto his motion, used exceedingly strong and personal terme.
After indignantly refuting the statements mmade against him,Mr. Gladstone left the Houae. The motion was negatived withi-
out a division.-The Premier bas adviged the Queen to
bestow a mark of distinction upon Capt. Glover for his services
ln the Ashantee War.- The Marquis of Salisbury, scretaryof State for India, stated lin the House of Lords last week that
the next harvest in India promised to be abundaut, aid tihe
present provision against famine was undoubted&Y ample.- --
The bill abollshing sugar duties from May lst has lnaiiy pased
the Houae of Commons.-The Houae of Commons ias also
voted a reduction of income tax one penny lu the pound, aidthe abolition of the hore lioeuse duty as recommended in the
arnual budget..----.The Prnehii s s.arnahp 6aLOAmd ,"having been freed fromi atet, has bee 7.saumand.a hu
Was found to be right, but itW Yalves Wi5#Mistai. Rep<X«
telegraphed for, anid she proeeded to Have On KMnday. TheAdmiralty Court bave fixed he -bil' M as,@0.' Ie res.
cuers have instituted proceadings for $400,000 salvage.

FîANEO.-.The Government has ordered a rigid investigation
n the case r fiL'am lque."---The Comte Mde Chambord ar-
rlved ai Versallhes lest veek.

SPAIN.-It la rumoured that the Carta have'asked Marahal
Berean d for an mnesty.-Castîar banItten s letter lu
wi eish dedlans lu favor of a Federal RepubUoc.

GaxANY.-The session of the Reihstag was[elosed ce Friday
last.

Tunxur.-Advices frn Constantinople report that the SuesCanal dlffioulty has bien settled by Mr. De Lesep's aeeeptanOe
of t tonnagerairsPrecrlabed by thiatonnt4ohM Commis-lioeîi4.-A famine prevails la Anatole
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Ouculurs andl tegtitnonbêa m.ent with
IFI( TJUL ROTIIP.

DR. CHAS. T. PRICF,
67 »WillHam mrdet, N lew WItrk.

BAKING POWDER
Hui becorne a lloueehold %Yord in the land, an~d is a

IIOUSICIOLJ> NPEeE>SSITY
in ever>' farnil>' where Econoo>' and llealth are
stadied.

Tt ià uiied for raiminc Ail knde of firead, RElle, Ptn.
caltas. Griddle Ck,.At.&c., and a aniaill 'uanilty
used in Pie i rii.tl,Pddinze. A-i.. wII avci. h.îlftle t
usual aherieniiig. an-d tuaki. t- ffo- I noru ffieîiblc

THE COOK'S FRIEND.
BAVES TIME,

IT BAVES TEMPER.
Ir iAVlS MONEY.

For p»le b>' ttrekeepers thruoehout. the Dominîion
AGd WhOlb.aIe igthe MnnfaC*: jef,

W. &ldLRENUnion Mils,
9-18-lan-61 o AftN 55 Collez. St?e.t.

Grand Trunk Railway

inslant. an Accotnmodti,itTrain fi-, .
TREAL and lnternicdiate Statn-ms will Iai'
RICHMO'NO a&030 tMaI-Tiiingat an MNTRYbAL
at à. 't A.11.

Recurning. wtlil ave 31.NTREIL aS 5r te
aritingat Richetunîl at9 r w.

~-1tf MN,,GDg.Ta

N1gh W~i \atcJiiiîaî's 1)efec-ter
PlatentedI7O

The 'above'is a eimple

but umeful invention. 1

i.b-ilahghly oosone
~ ~ te Bnka. Warehouýe'.

Manufacturers, S h i

ownera. and evcry ineti-

tution where the faith-

fui nes. of the - Watch-

man " i. u, ie dependeîl

G.<. Nsit. [arh<iur Edgineer.
C. T. IFî.-iH. Mzanarer Expresm ffce.
THou.ts Mu@n. Merchant.
Memmrs. ScHwgîa Bna.. 41n.

For furtber part culsrgagir-ly to
N E1.SCIN & LEFORT,

Impýorters of Watches and .lewellery,
66 St. Jameâ Street.

Augmet 5. 8-9 Ian

AGJ-NJ'S COIN MONFY SELLING OUR
NovaI Watch Key . Sînetbing entirely new.

mor ep rate, and distinct Articles in one. Sells at
:airht. Enclose ram rp for <ircularq. Samjîle tu any
adldress for 205 cete, or two for 40) cents,

CITY NOVELTY CO.,
os-7-22-zz Buffalo, N. y-

NOW READY!

TUIE

LUMBERMAR'S T=KER MARK GUIDE.

FICOflOFFICIAI. REC'ORD..

"TirrLuntitàç'a Ttmmurs MARK itiDtL" om-
Pled frein officiaI sources. b>' Permiss.ion or thre lion.

the Mitilter of Agricultrure, in now rady. The
volume in of oommodionà se. wel) bnuirii, and con-
taina ENcRAi-en DRLtAwmar;g et ALi. Timfuit îMAURE
regist.ered te date. tocether with tb. naines ofrIthe
owners; Lb. wbele aaonmpanied b>' an Index, and
other riecossar>' information.

The ahove work wil cave lumberers from vexa-
tion;ý and oten mêrlous lsi'.b>'enuîbing tuent to
a.doit sncb marks a MI îîînydistingfuinheij
frein tlt therp. anid thus, ebe teinot pick up
their gîerem witb lacîflit>' trotn ainoug lots bol onicing
tii icueral priJirictuîrxt

.i-thî.ril4(iîii rua> snt ttttfor it'lin ttont'
'i-r Manr iirk t] îm ii-'t, the b ou <ite ru inedl. bhi uail.

D'ipa:rtieut of Airiciltuire.
i '~11-1 ~îOttawa.

.ii(JK dAGFIbs Waraî;dlforu. "Eluet-.
hliC (iimîalîtff.ri-er.'' '-l l inUtnbi," "', ai-

V'or larnth. A. IL. IIOVEY & (,1.,
34 Kinx Street West, Torotý Ont.

fn a -e t wJ i''t i,'îI.îndced, >'' au-unz t.
t.>' fail li. 1Ima l 1, %e.pir . .lo ayi u u I fierer

TAVLO<R JIR0T1IEW (te largeit ! .ti'rL. t...:.-,'daea. and oblige.
Mcuf-,ttrea tc« 'oîin Eur<ýîîcî, r41ft<ili) ~os

U A tD OOA nitma D R .T . F . S U R Tr
taont usth anri ther Cýx-.k att tl t' - Iitî '- . ,;.' i L .I AtiSTRP<i t. Neus \'rk.

Ar'îii-,Sýiuîîtisc. Nutritivea ut' aiwi mîia'îrg

Il in ttaL > i ierb < Aii - t% B.ur:c ttî''r.aetr lîreat IRed C(I ctiol)! il reïo-h fltîý1les'.fait. lutîchc.'în.auaidcaSî.thinâz Refre'lîîîeîttalter
a late eveninv.

N.B. Cuîinu.-"M.AI(AVILLA''î- ar itr rnlI GRN TUE ALWY I..
Traite Mark. IFU NDTU AIW Y IL

' itto e eiend eut.dM>.'IRiGlt Aî.
Ni-\ I I .i ýA (1<()C70) A. tu r c 11CA(u.u MIWAEK ST, ' irL 5:iiThe :.' ays: r.TAYLORt

lIROTIIEItS' .IRVIL tuer Wetern roin*ý t s Ir."ueeil rate, fr,-ttte
lCilA bite arhieved a Ui'irîuugh wirter tri

'mres ,and 1'e'ra4ede2 ci er, ither S' pr an be ul g niMî- 'yapyn ý
Ccia in the tnnrket. Entire o îluhil- St.'r tfîiifrn :.' > itIîet

it-. adîeli,-ali ar"îitîa andl a rare con- M r. Btaas%', Axent IL. T. It., ChaIalllez SýitUure, or
rcentration of the lpitre.4; elerterité if tni- . t <ho olire of the 0eneral FrcîgtLt Agenit.
tition. ditîngliîii iii:c '.aVmiIIA C..'. C . I')GS

ahu','c :ll ithorm. Fiýr I nvelide atnd Dy'î'cî- C . ltyiAitl.iiil:cTi
di" ,t ià t't rerômîouend a tîîre agreeahle ~s T;~N

orvaluablo e erze." I
Fur further fv'îuranie -îri.. vide Sa'n'!rdf, Gecral Froiglit Agent. 7-21 tf

AVOID QUACKS.

H O~I(O.pÀ.IIIC C«OC A A riti.t ,fecrly imdIx, rette3n. ctgt'îtnervci-misde
Ihi. origîlt.rw rti,î a, a- bt,>-;reniAture dora>'. tc-.havî'ne tried tri vaîti

tautl viri-u le revtet. îînî ir>' advertiaedi euîilsy. li 'a"e1i..~mî
uta nuf:iî-t ilred il), TA YLil. 1nîtc. eani if peItXcure. whi--hho wtil send îrîiý,'Oe

rTHElbS. inder t el<lî<t 10NuYt Io-tffrr Adirese.
lTII2adviie, tt1]t, tb<o k"il and l i>'J. I.L REEVEý. 7" Nxsiati St.. NoeVrk

exî'erier'e "f the inerimîr.. imil wti le o________
f'îund tii ctîine iluan eninent ilîtircet zhe Q'. rLA4 ~ ' 1

puni.>', fve aI-inca, and nîitrîti-îus tr'q'erîv . *iJI m
theFsciîNrtSAVE YOUR EYESI

SOLL'BLE I IOC(fl2 t' 1.Restore your Siglit!
Made in One Minute Wîthiont. Boiling. Ily rracîInf ,our lIlt îi- .

TEIE ATIOVE ART[ CLM;eS t ri-trr'reîl A1AN U ATh.lY til,,-
klîiîeytyTeAïb.iIt aRt,rlis. the l 1 Idsin,%,'.Tei

lr'ettiktle<te"tr ni ''Luli tl ow tii Iteegore Iiîi
in titi lîtîci i'aoket.-iofI>', b>' Si-re keeteri. end eut VitaIn uand O'twretE-atiuowr

etherg ail Over lte w'îrid, teitîm NMitlÀqBrick torntre '.Vca.k, lVatery. Icfiied'asil
LelCoîn. t1 e6 NeaSie, f '.Iye, acmd ail otîler Dl*-

cass r le à4es.
THE MODERNASTN No MORE VO.VF r .4ADJlrsXTi.N'

TH MDEN UcGLASEN 0,V 1->OUi Noçg .41mli -)
FIG £RING FOUIR VACA, Pampbitiet of 100)Tùrkish or Rcoman Bath. PgsDaidPo.En orcde

St. Monique Street, wu iO

Netar O'-.a 1aue Agents 'Wanted,
MOS'TIIAL. <lntx or l.lpx. $%7) lo $Io e day wternteed.

Rebuilt, Remodellecd, Enlargod, and 1FItlparllrular'i .enl i'ree". %lile lmrnediati'ly,
Ih 'a - 1 DR. J. BALL & 00,,uîw. 0. Isez 967.)

%Wititrittoaeoption th nifoîtCotniite on1 Lîîxnriium , No. VI Liberty St., New York City', N. Y.
flatlting IoSitute lin the Ctntinent 8-22 itsn-o,i-597

lentIeitsprifito i &.m.. anîl 2 10 o 9
Làd1les, I) a.mt. tu 5 ],,ni.

Singple Bath Ticket-------------------..
A> Tickets . . ... . . . . ..

13 Tiî'keta-------------------------------- I

Send for ircul&r,4.
DAVID Bl. A. MACISEAIN, M .D..

Propri etinr
Augnet 119. 8-9 2AW 2 tr

TIIE

Red River Country, Rudsan's Bay & North
West Torritories,

i'rtnidered lunrelatioîn tifauu'n with tho e t twii
lrdetioîf S. .J, DA SON, ',CE,. 'nthe lin.ofe
route hetweeit Laîke Suiîiriiîr anilthe

RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.

AC('<>II.ANIFI> IIY A MAI>

Third edition. lllîîetritteii1l h I.XAfa j

mIent b>'Truiil to u ' aldreap 'n ai da,75 c.nto..

8-z5.tf.58MorroW

STEEL PENS.

R-23 lan-ff _____ _

$ () ~ $2() per day. gîtwae.IAi
orwcrki,îg r'eoffle, oft ejîler cor,

>'oull or old. maîko wün. îîrey ait work for il.-tin
their mp;îre tnoixicits, or aliltin tliq( than at atly-
thinst clan. lartictîiti faýro. Addroés il. S'INSON

DR. B1,S S EY>
lliîîvsîçrAa ANI Sumnfitc,

8 BREAVER HALL SQaUARtE, MONTIAL.

Prlitettand ,!iulihe(l b>'the ) TABEAILiATE
.% eri '.I)ln yt .ignixo Cr

1. l'lare e'Armie, 11111. aied 319', SL .Alitoine fltfCIt
MOntre ai.

2SS CANA DIAN ILLUSTBATED N EWS.


